
CHARGE OF BIGAMY.
A M E M B E R  O r  T H E  L A R E D O  B A N D  

I S  A R R E S T E D .

■
A K#fr« Man LItI « |  at Center AeeMrat 

ally Shot aa<( Killed With an Army 
N w ttt-G irl Killed ay L l|ktala| 
Twel?o Mile* From Gilmer.

San D ikuo. Tex.. Sept. 30.—During 
I he fiesta here, September 16, a mem
ber of the Laredo band, by name Fen- 
Iipe Breiton, married Miss Sebera 
Ashton, and took her with him to 
Laredo. Complaint was made before 
Judge Morut here charging him with 
bigamy, it being alleged that he had 
a wife in Webb county. Sheriff 
Buckley went to Corpus Christ! last 
night and arresttd and brought him 
back and placed him in jail. Yester
day he was bound over to the grand 
jury and his bond placed at $500, 
which he has so far tailed to give and 
now is behind the bars.

■  • 
i -

The War* Harder ('««*.
F o r t  W o r t h , Tex., Oct. 1.—In the 

Seventeenth district court before 
Judge W. D. Harris, the case of the 
State vs. Frank Ware, charged with 
the murder of Martin J Black, the 
Fort Worth and Denver engineer,was 
called for trial. On proper showing 
being made to the court that the de
fendant was in jail too ill to be ar
raigned the court reset the case for 
trial for October .’1 and the present 
venire was discharged until that time. 
All the witnesses present, both lor 
state and defendant, were recognized 
and attachments issued for those not 
present. It is reported that Ware 
has been quite ill with typhoid fever, 
but that he is now rapidly recovering. 
The interest manifested in the case 
against Ware and Mrs. Kosa B ack, 
wife of the dead engineer, continues 
to exist, and all developments eagerly 
watched. The case against Mrs. 
Black has been transfeired to the 
Forty-eighth district court and is 
(tending before Judge Green, * whose 
court will convene on Octorber 14. 
Some decidedly interesting develop
ments are promised ou the trial of 
these cases not hitherto make public.

peace now imminent 
and,

Whereas, thero is no certainty o f a 
determination of the soundness of said 
decision by a court of final resort in 
time for existing emergencies, and

Whereas, it is proper, in avoidance 
of every pretext tor disregarding the 
laws, that ail controversy respect 
ing them should be removed by 
legislation and all reasonable pa
cific means resorted to in ' the flirt in 
stance to enforce them, and in as much 
as the present legislature unanimously 
passed such a prohibitory law on tbo 
16th and 24th of April to become 
effective effective August 1, 1895, as 
part of the penal code, it should re
quire a session of only a few days at 
a small cost .to remove possible de
fects and put the law into immediate 
operation, and extraordinary occasion 
has arisen requiring the legislature to 
convene in soc ia l session,

Now, therefore I, Charles A Culber
son, governor of the state of Texas, 
by virtue of the authority vested

and threatened, ARE DRIVEN ASHORE.

DARING RESCUE OP THE CPEW  
O F  A STEAM BARGE.

rtre K t n h t i r  D r iv en  e a  a  U ser  N early  
a  M ile  f r o m  S h a re  e a  th e  L ake*— 
B r o k e  la  T o e  la  th e  M id d le—H er  B e *  
B e in g  W ashed  A .h e r e .

MARQCKrrn, Mirb., Sept. 30.—The 
iteara barge Kershaw and the schoon
ers Moonlight and Kent went ashore 
un the Cnoclay beach, lour miles east 
of Marquette, at 4 o’clock yesterdny 
morning while trying to make this 
harbor. The schooners were driven 
high on the sand beaeband will wea
ther the storm. The Kershaw was 
driven ou a reef nearly a mile from 
ihore ami broke in two in the middle, 
the bow being waahod away. The 
other half is still on the rocks, with a 

in furions sea beating agninst i t  The
me by the constitution thereof do ; life saving crew reached the wreck 
hereby call a special session of the sbent 9 o’clock and took off a part of 
Twenty-fourth legislature to be con- j the crew, when they rrturned to get 
vened in the city of Austin, beginning the remaining four the vessel capsized 
<tt uoon Tuesday, October 1, 1895, for 
i he following purposes:

I r

*

The Kabbl Caie.
F o r t  W o r t h , Tex., Sept. 28.-7- In 

the Seventeenth district court yester
day Judge Harris at 2 p. m. gave his 
decision in the case of Congregation 
Sbaareth Israel vs. Joseph Koseubaum. 
He refused to grant plaintiff the re
lief sought, stating that while the 
petition on its tace showed a state of 
facta entitling plaintiff to the relief 
sought, nevertheless the defendant 
had denied, under oath, all material 
alllegatiousjlivTtin, and hence, under 
the law as he conceived it, the case 
would have to go over to tnc next 
term of the court for hearing upon it* 
merits. Rabbi UosenTiauui and his 
friends of the Fort Worth synagogue 
are greatly el»*ed over the result and 
will observe the holiday of to-day 
with more than usual good grace.

tnd the life crew had a narrow escape 
from death. When they reached the 
more half of them were disabled.

manned at the 
the lile saving 

crew and volunteers, who reached the 
| wreck at 2 p. m. and rescued the four 
men, who were in a yawl attachod to 
the wreck by a cable and la a peri
lous position.

1. To denounce prize fighting and 
kindred practices in clear and uuam- Another boat was 
biguons terms and prohibit the same itation with part of 
by appropriate pain* and penalties, 
nutting the law into immediate op
eration and making the necessary 
provision for its enforcement so that 
proposed exhibitions ot this character 
within this state may be prevented, 
the undoubted will of the people upon 
the subject respected and this afiront 
to the moral sense and enligteued 
progress of Texas averted.

2. To cousjdcr *ud act upou such 
other matters as may be presented 
pursuant to section -10, article 3, ofthe 
constitution.

In testimony whereot 1 have here
unto set by hand and caused the seal 
of tbe state to be affixed this, the 26tb 
day of September, 1895.

C. A. C LL U ER 80N ,
Governor of Texas.

A lijson Mayfield ,
Secretary of State.

Negro*, on Jarlet.
W aco, Tex., Sept 25.—The first 

test of iliegaHty of a giand jury be
cause of the designated exclusion of

S h o t 111* Fr!eo<l.
Oklahoma City, Ok., Oct. 1.—An 

accident near Belmont, fifty-five miles 
east of this city Sunday even.ug, re- 
•ultcd in tbe death of George W. 
Turner, a prominent citizen ot Mo
ravia, la. He and L. T. Hill, also of 
Moravts, came to Oklahoma last week 
to visit relatives and purchase land. 
Sunday evening they went out to view 
the country, taking their guns along. 
Tdey spied a fquirrel and Hill snot 
at it. He snapped the gun barrel!, 
but it, failed to go off, but in breaking 
it to see what was the matter it ex
ploded, the charge striking Turner in 
tbe breast, killing him instantly. Over 
forty shot cute red bis body from hip 
to neck. His body wrs taken to 
Moravia yesterday, accompanied by

negroes from the pauel will tie made ^ r’ ***Ii0-t CT*/e^ °™ r 
when the case of Burl Radford, I «>e terrible affair. Turner has a wife
charged with the murder ot Lippe m"'

G w r S l a i  a Prisoner.
N avasota. Tex., Sept. 28.—Thurs

day night there was a great deal of 
talk and some excitement over tbe 
prisoner Jim Iiill. who wm  captured 
and placed in the calaboose charged 
with killing Morris in Polk county. 
There wore several parlies in town 
from an adjoining county and it was 
rumored that an attempt would be 
made to lynch the prisoner. Another 
tale went round that there might be 
an-attempt made by some negroes 10 
give Hill his liberty. Sheriff Yar
borough procured guards and they 
watched all night, but nolbiug 00 
cured. Yesterday morning the 
sheriff took the prisoner to Anderson 
under a strong guard.

Lipshitz and bis wife is called in. 
This defendant was convicted at a 
former trial and got the death pen
alty. It was reversed and remanded 
and will - be called for trial before 
Judge Scott for the second time. In 
support of the motion to qoash the 
indictment against Radford, witnesses 
have been summoned from idl parts of 
the county, chiefly jury commissioners 
and those who hare served as such 
during the past twenty years. These 
citizens will be questioned as to tbe 
practice of putting into tbe box no 
names except white citizens from 
which to draw juries Among tbe 
ex-jury commissioners summoned for 
the purpose described is ex-Governor 
L. S. Ross, who has often served as 
jury commissioner of Mcljendon 
county. Governor Ross arrived last 
nigbt ss an attached witness in the 
liadford case. Governor Ross was 
sheriff of McLennan county prior to 
the enactment of the Pefrell jury law, 
and in his time as sheriff negroes 
served on both petit and grand juries, 
but have never served since tbe pass
age of that bill.

and two children, who were apprised 
I of bis death by telegraph.

W ill O u t  la u n d e r s .
1’A H ia q i  A ll, ^  T , Oct 1.—The 

bill providing lor the removal of (he 
intruders from tbe Cherokee nation 
passed both bouses ot the national 
council yesterday. By the provisions 
of the hill 315 heads of families will 

; be paid for improvements made in 
the nation. The amount of land held 

> is estimated to be something like 
100,000 acres, but tbe improvements 
were valued at $6m,000 by the ap
praiser appointed by the interior 
department. The bill )ust passed the 
council seems to be the end of the 
struggle that has been wagged twenty- 
five years between the Cherokee peo
ple on one tide aud the Intruders, led 
by Watts, on the other.

- Brewer, and leading expert In the
: country on brewing matters, died 

suddenly at an early hour yesterday 
morning at die residence of Mrs. 
Baldwin, on Eighty-sixth street Con
siderable mystery surrounds tbe cir
cumstance of the death* and members 
of the family refuse to make public 
any statement concerning i t  His 
eldest son Max, said to a reporter: “l 
teluse to siy  when, where or how my 
lather died. I hare nothing to say, 
except that his remains will be 
cremated to-day at tbe Freeh Pond 
crematory.” Mr., Shwarz had just 
returned troin a trip to Phildelphia 
when he died. The coroner was 
notified and finally issued a penult 
for burial. Mrs. Baldwin and every 
one else who knew anything ot the 
case refused to talk about it. Mr. 
Schwarz leaves a widow, a daughter 
aud three sons. Telegrams of condo
lence are being received from many 
brewes.

——  ♦ e  » -  -  ■
Held Hold l >

Hennessey, ok., Sept 26.—Six 
men rode boldly up to tbe poetoflee 
and general merchandise store at Cleo 
Springs Saturday n;ght aud ordereo 
t c postmaster and several customers 
to 1 Grow op theit hands and proceeded 
to go through the establishment. 
They obtained between $40 and $50 
in money and stamps and a gold 
watch from tbe postmaster. Nothing 
of value was found in the bystanders, 
and mounting their horses they rode 
away. United Stales Marshal Banks 
was notified, and with the aid of 
Detective Focett. They located the 
gang in a dense cedsr timber tbirty 
miles from Cleo Spring*. Help was 
summoned aud a raid was made \cs- 
terday, but only one ot the gang was 
found. He was raptured and brought 
to the Kingfisher j«il tv  the officers. 
He refuse# to give tbo balance of the 
gang away. This gang is thought to 
be the same that held up tke Santa 
Fe traiu at Woodward a few days 
ago and have beeu in this vicinity lor 
some time.

-----------*■ •  ♦ —------
Daeperate l’ rli«*ert.

Ryan, I. T , 8*pL 27.—Four pris
oners broke jail at 6.30 yesterday 
evening. As Guard Jailors Kilgore 
and Lon Boraisou went to give the 
prisoners supper the prisoners ran 
out over L jrrisou and grabbed his 
pistol, and an all around scuffle en
sued. Burrison finally got Kilgore s 
pistol and shot one ot tbe prisoner* 
named William* through tbe shoulder. 
Then four got outside the jail and 
started in the direction ot the creek 
half a mile away across a cornfield. 
The town turned out to assist the 
officer* and they soon captured one 
of them named Reed. The other 
three are at large yet, with a large 
posse in dose pursuit. All the pris 
oners had just received their semen 
ces to the penitentiary at l^eaveo- 
worth, Kan. Tbe wounded man is 
reported reeling easy. The wound 
is not supposed to be serious.

S h o t W ith  a M u sk et.
M a r l i n . Tex., Sept. 30.—Emmett 

Smitn, a colored man living at Center, 
about lour miles from Marlin, was ac
cidentally shot and killed with an 
old army musket Saturday night. He 
went home drunk and took the gun 
down and made threats as to what he 
would do. His wife attempted to 
take it away from him and in the 
scuffle that ensued the gun was dis
charged, the bail entering bis left 
breast. ------------» * , -------------

Girl B.tll*d bjf Lightning.
Gilmer, Tex., Sept. 30.—News has 

just reached here that Miss Tiny 
Blast, living twelve miles west of 
Gilmer, was struck by lightning last 
Thursday and instantly killed. Sev
eral parties living near by were ter- 
rihly shocked. The lightning strtick 
the top ot her head and ran down her 
back, reading her clothing but not 
breaking the akin. Miss Blunt was 
15 years o f age.

r—-------- «»«.---- :------
K i l l e d  In n Gin.

Kilgore, Tex., Oct. 1.—Yesterday 
mornirgJohn W. Angell, son of Judge 
C. J. Angeli o f this city, while feeding 
a gin, had the sleeve ot his shirt caught 
by the saws and before he could free 
himself had b^th arms so badly torn 
that despite the best medical aid he 
died at 1 p. m.

Ground by the Ci
Gainesville, Tex., Sept.

terday noon a little 4-year-old girl 
was run over by the Missouri, Kan
sas and Texas local train from Whites- 
boro and instantly killed. The father, 
J. C. Calhoun of Montrose, Mo., with 
his two little daughters, was on 
his way to visit an uncle and aunt 
living at Bellevue, Montague county. 
The father had gotten off’ the train at 
the depot, leaving the two little girls 
in their seats, and one of them stepped 
out on tbe platform just as the switch
ing cars bumped against the coach, 
knocking her down between the cars 
in the middle ot the track. She got 
up on her bands and knees and U ied 
to get out, tfcit was caught, the heavy 
wheels grinding her in two. Mr. 
Calhoun returns to Missouri to-day 
with one little girl and the remains ot 
the unfortunate.

Alter a * a itw e .
Ban Fhakcihco, Cal., Sept. 30.—It 

is stated that Jessie Rotter, tne son of 
Mr*. Chari* s Lux, will attempt to 
secure the $ 1,000,000 ^tate left by 
hi* mother. When the widow’* hus
band died the estate consisted almost 
« utirrly of one quarter interest in the 
cattle firm of Miller and Lux. 8be 

26.—Yes- j left * 100,000 to her son aud a number

C harged  W ith  F o r g e r y .
Bo w ie , Tex., O ct L—A te legram  

from Danville, i l l ,  announce# the 
death of Wiley Wrinkle, alias Mitch
ell, and Mitchell is charged with forg
ing the name of a  widow lady near 
Bowie and thereby procuring the 
life insurance paid on the deatn of 
her husband, amounting to $1400.

F lg b s  a* •  C hareti.
L yons, Tex.. O ct 1.—A fight oc

curred a few nights ago in the north
ern portion of Washington county, 
near tb$ Mount Zion church, between 
Ephraim Wise and Sandy La pi in, in 
which Wise was cut on the shoulder 
and his father was shot through the 
chest Tbe parties are negroee.

. A ustin, T ex, Sept 27.—Proclama- 
V ,  n by the governor.

I. s^neeh-ecutiye Office Austin, Sept 26 
® ;Hok-To Whom It May Concern:

.v,.reas, a decision of the preeld- 
ltfg-9 :rt of criminal appeal# lately,
ftu taw d  wiU oubarMi tt*  execution

&  the fttatt
i S f  I
* m *

Assaulted by a Mesieaa.
Lockhart, T ex , Sept 25.—Last 

Sunday evening in the edge of Bes- 
trop county a married lady whose 
name could not be obtained was 
cruelly outraged by a Mexican who 
escaped and came to this county. 
Constable Watson of Bastrop county 
and Deputy Sheriff Wright o f this 
county found him yesterday morning 
about four miles east of here. The 
Mexican made fight with a batcher 
knife and succeeded in catting Wat- 
con in three places, but not 'aaagnr* 
ousiy. Daring the fight eight shots 
were tired at the Mexican, bat be only 
received a scalp wound, after which 
he surrendered and was taken to Bas
trop. • -----------* a « ■ ■ ---

T b s H e w p ste sd  S h o o tin g .
Hemestkaii, Tex, Sept 26.—Switch

man Bill Fontaine, who was shot and 
wounded by a supposed stranger on 
Sunday night last while resting at tbe 
passenger depot, is rapidly recovering 
at the railroad hospital and will be 
ready for duty soon. The young man 
supposed to have fired tbe shot re
sided several miles from town and 
came here yesterday morning and sur
rendered to the sheriff Justice of 
the Peace Harvey took hold of tbe 
case at once and the defendant waived 
preliminary examination and gave 
bond in the sum of $500 for appear
ance ot the February terra of the dis
trict court.

*• 1

Freight Train Wrecked.
Ennik, Tex, Sept 26.—Special 

freight train No. 128, which left here 
early yesterday morning in charge ol 
Conductor George Todd, was wrecked 
at Angus, five miles sooth of Coral- 
cans. Six or eight cars were broken 
to piece# and the track considerably 
torn np,

— .... -  -

Comwltt Gfi*rd KUI«4.
Palestine, Tex, Sept 28.J*A. H. 

Thompson, a guard, was killed by a 
oourict train 41 Speers' switch, twenty'
*▼« 9tU*« wmi of PaieeUne,

*

of smaller beqests to relatives and 
cearities. The remainder, over $3,- 
000,000, was left in trust the income 
to be paid Jesse Potter during hla life. 
When Potter dies the estate to be 
derided between his son and two of 
Mrs. 1 aix's sisters. A clanse in the 
wil! provides that in case any legatee 
contests the will he shall forfeit his 
legacy.

H orrlb lt C rim e.
D e n v e r , Col, .Sept 28. —A special 

from Spohane. Walsh, says: Passen
gers from Trail Cook, 11. C. report a 
horrible crime at that raining camp. 
Morris O’Connor, a prosperous mine 
owner, took a mining expert named 
Cook to look at them. He and Cook 
camped on a mountain, and, during 
the night O’Connor, who had been 
drinking heavily, arose, taking up 
a pick, drove It through Cook's train, 
pinning his bead down to the ground, 
lie  then grasped an ax and finished 
bloody deed by hacking his victim in 
a horrible manner. The mutilated 
body was found the next morning 
by some miners, who organized a 
posse acd captured O’Connor.

----------♦
Election Fried Case.

K a n s a s  C i t y , M o,  Kept 28.—Tbe 
first case growing out of tbe election 
frauds last fall was put on trial before 
the criminal court Thursday. The 
defendant is Arthur O. Clarke, a 
transfer tuan for tbe Metropolitan 
street railway. The charge against 
him ia that as a judge of the Fifth 
precinct of the second ward, he helped 
to stuff the ballot box and count at 
lea*t 200 votes. This ia one of twenty 
similar suits that will be ■ fob brought 
to trial.

Mrs. K nysart A rqallied.
B enton , Ark, Sept. 28. -T he trial 

ol Mrs. Amanda Eoyeart, who was 
indicted lor the murder of her hus
band, John Euyeart, on July 30̂  1895, 
was terminated yesterday afternoon 
by a verdict ot not guilty. Tbe jury 
was out only twenty minute#. Quite 
an ovation was given the jury on her 
acquittal.

K ill* #  la  a  W reek .
Watkins, N. Y , Oct. 1.—In a 

freight wreck on tbe Northern Cen
tral, about six miles borth of here, a 
mau claimed to be A. Kenedv, fore
man of tbo construction of the road,
was killed.

.- ...... .................... .
S en ten ced  t e  be H aag*# .

M km m l  a, Tenn, Oct 1.—Thomas 
Choate, colored, way yesterday fonnd 
guilty of the murder o f Arthua Dow us. 
colored, at a cfcuroh in this city ou 
June 27, 1895, and was sentenced to 
be hanged on November 15 next

•.■-
H eath ,

York, k»«pi- — Auto# 
&efctr*r«, mtQftfdif dlreegror ib« I’tiied Brtwiftf

T e n  Were Drewaea.
A lbion, Neb, Sept 25.—A dia- 

tress ing accident, resulting in two 
deaths, oocured at Bnulls, six miles 
east of this place Bert Holton, wife 
and child, were driving into the vih 
laae in a road curt When near to 
the elevator they were obliged to 
cross a canyon and this was tided 
m itb water to a depth of five feet. 
In crossing, tbe cart was turned over 
and tbe three occupants were thrown 
iuto the water. The rain and dark- 
nes caused them to be separated and 
when the man. almost exhanst. d, was 
rescued, the wife sod baby were not 
to lie found. Tbe body ofthe cLUd 
was iound during the night, but that 
of the woman was not recovered until 
next morning.

-------------....................■■■■
A U $ fw l riva lIcjtl K ip a d lt fa a .

N ew York, Hept. 23.—A ajiecial 
from Washiugtou say a: The govern
ment has been called upon to stop an 
alleged piratical expedition In the 
Pacific. Scnor Romero, Mexican 
minister to the United States, in
formed tbe state department that the 
Mexican consul in ban Francisco bad 
reported to him that the four masted 
schooner Santa Anita was being 
fitted out in Oaaland to carry an ex-
• dition to lower California to fare! 

o. v take possession of property in that) 
region, clalm-sl by Friers and Betb- 
une, the title to which is now In 
litigation. This idformalion was sent 
to tbe treasury department and Act
ing Secretary Hamlin sent a telegram 
to the customs collector in Ban Fran
cisco. directing him to aee that the 
neutrality laws are not violated in any 
way by the schooner

•  •  •  ------
•Is Miners Hilled.

Leadvili.e, CoL, Sept. 27.—A ter
rible explosion ot Masting powder, 
at the Belgian mine about 1 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon, resulted iu the 
death of six miners and tbe injury of 
four others. The shock caused dirt to 
block tbe slope and tbe uiou could not 
get out, six of them slowly smother
ing to death. Volunteers began dig
ging threugh tbe mass of dirt and in 
an hour had broken through and dis
covered tho miners lying abont the 
drifts. There were live in the B e 

lgian drift, sll dead, and four in an- 
another, three of whom were alive. 
It 5e thought all the injured will re
cover.

-------------- »  ♦  . . . ...
O k la h o m a  T r « |4 j .

G u th r ie , Ok, Sept. 27.—Three 
desperadoes rode up to the home of 
Tom Davidson, near Cushings, before 
daylight Wednesday and demanded 
admittance. Davidson refused. 
Thereupon the outlaws opened fire 
on Davideou’s house. Over 100 shots 
were fired through the uoon and 
windows. Tbe shots attracted tho 
attention of neighbors, who rushed to 
the Davidson home. Arriving there 
they found Davidson and two daugh
ters dead and bis wife latally wounded. 
The outlaws escaped.

---------- ♦ ♦  ♦ ........ ......
I r a s *  I' aeon  eel o  as.

Dawson, Tex, Sept 28.—Mrs. 
Offle Kdejmau was found in a state ol 
unconsciousness about four miles 
south of here a few mornings ago. 
The parties that fonnd her slatted 
with her to a neighbor’s. When they 
bad gone about twenty steps she 
dropped.' The venUct at the Inquest 
was that she cmhe to her death by au 
i verdose of murphltte or chloral. *

■Itof la  l i t !  L * f.
Tex . Sept M.—Tow 

MiVfr, twlorvd, Wd9 iu tb« leg by 
itukbown pun tot to t  slitfct *JiU$

WASHINGTON TOPICS.
MAGNIFICENT PLAYHOUSE TO 

OPEN TO-DAY.

n ss B a H d ln g  Is U pon  th e  C igk l o f  th e  
O ld W ard M ansion  W h ere  d a n s *  O 
B la in e  D ie d —L illia n  R u sse l l to  ha th e  
F ir s t  A ttra c tio n .

W a s h i n g t o n , Sept. 30.—The new 
Lafayette Square opera house, built 
0$  the site of the old Ward mansion, 
where Wilkes Booth’s companion 
conspirator, Atxeradt, attempted the 
i tk  of Secretary Seward, and where 
Jimes G. Blaine died, will be opened 
to-day by Lillian Russel in ^Tzigane.” 
The theater faces Lafayette square 
directly opposite the white houHe. 
The structure is built of polished gray 
granite and the architecture is of the 
classic Grecian order. It has a front
age ot 116 feet and is 146 feet deep. 
The building is pronounced absolutely 
fireproof The lobby is daubed iu 
mshogauy and floored in mosaics, 
while hroad marble staircases on 
either side lead to the upper floors 
In the auditorium. The fojrer is not 
railed off. The main floor, rising in 
five tiers, is constructed on the canti
lever plan, so that there are only two 
supporting acagliola columds on the 
rnaiu floor and three in tbe balconies. 
Above tbe auditorium is mezzanine 
floor, divided iuto thirty-one stalls, 
named after the president* ot tbe 
United States. There are sixteen 
proscenium boxes. The fronts of the 
stalls aud the balconies are orna
mented with wrought steel. 
The interior is finished in tbe style 
ol the italiau renaissance. The ceil
ing slope# down to the top of the 
prosceuinm arch, forming au immense 
sounding board. The stage, which 
Is (quipped with all tbe latest fire 
proof rigging has an opening of 36 
feet. There is au asbestos curtain, 
worked by machinery, uu which ia 
painted a copy of Gorman's famous 
picture,-‘Let Vainquerrs de Balamiue.” 
The roof is so constructed that it can 
be used as a roof garden if desired. 
Tbe theater was built and will be 
managed by John W. Vtbaugh, for 
many year* proprietor of Aibangh’s 
opera konse in this city. This is the 
theater against the construction in 
which Senator Cameron aud others of 
the senate made such a persistent fight 
Ust winter.

( e n t r a e l  A w ard ** .
Washington. Oct. 1.—As tbe 

report of Cuief Engineer Wilson, who 
was scat Irom Ban Francisco to 
Beattie to investigate the capacity of 
the plant of Morau Bros, was entirely 
satisfactory, Secretary Herbert yes
terday afternoon awarded tbe con
tract to uhat firm lor the construction 
ol o u  ol tbe torpedo boata to be 
bail! for the navy. The price paid 
is $160,000, which ia $35ou leas than 
tho original bid of the firm, who con
sented to the redaction in order that 
the department might have a suffi
cient margin left from the appro
priation of $176,000 to supply the 
torpedo outfit amt the guns for the 
boat.

* a la *  mf Z e r t lf B  C ola*.
W a kiukoton. Oct. 1.—Mr. 1’reaton, 

director ot the mbit, issued hi* quar
terly estimate of the value of foreign 
ooius. which ia to govern collectors 
customs and others during the quar
ter ending December 31,1895: There 
are only three changes, as follows: 
Tael of China (Tien Tain. 76.2c tael 
of China (Chee Fooy, 75.2c; kran of 
Persia, 8 9 c  The last quarter* 
valuation* were made on e basis of 
0.6715, and the present calculation is 
on a basis cf 0.6718. a* the average 
price of silver per ti ts ounce ia 480 
grains.

W klppiag I’eat KeeemuteacleU.
Washington, Oct. 1.—Immediately 

preceding a discharge of the grand 
jury here yesterday by Judge Brad
ley, e written communication wrs 
submitted to the court favoring tbe 
eetabilshment ot the whipping poet 
in the District of Colombia for the 
punishment of tbe beggars and other 
petty Crimea It was signed by the 
foreman and fourteen jurymen, 
lodge Bradley commented briefly on 
recommendation, and said be thought 
such method of punishment would be 
productive of good resulta

G e n e r a l  k f h * n « M 'i  S t a l l .
Washington, bept. 28.—Orders 

were issued from the war department 
yesterday detaching all the officers 
of Lieutenant General 8ehofield’s staff 
upon tbe expiration term of service, 
which occurs upon the ictirment of 
Lieutenant General Schofield next 
Sunday. Lieutenant Colonel Charles 
B. Schofield is granted fonr months’ 
leave and then ordered to ioin his 
company, the Second cavVxry; Lieu
tenant Colonel 8. J. P. SaLger and 
Lasker have been ordered to report 
to the secretary of war for orders, so 
the new commanding general will 
have a lull staff.

DeisissS Far Damages.
W a sh in g to n , Sept. 27.—A cable

gram received at the navy depart
ment yesterday from Commander 
Hanford of she United States steam
ship Albert, at Gnayaqnil, officially 
reports that bis ship was in collision 
Wednesday with the British steamer 
Condor, and that the Alert’s bow-

r t was carried away. As no fur-.
details are given, the officers at 

tbs navy department are lncdned to 
believe that the damage was alight. 

. . . ----- ♦ ♦  ♦ -------

Washington, O ct L—The treas
ury closed the month of September 
in verr comfortable shape, with a 
surplus of $3,175,040 in receipt* over 
expeditures, instead of the deficiency 
which bae been for some months a 
characteristic feature of its monthly 
s: ate meats.

... » ♦  ♦ — - ..... .

Lim a . Pern, via Galveston, Sept. 27 
—The British freight steamer Con
dor, which foaled and damaged the 
Untted States cruiser Alert at Guay- 
hxuil Wednesday, has been detained 
at that port iu au action tor da

♦ s t
Nswucr *f 1 *<•»!«•»*

w

ten ssid that tho limit had probably 
been reached in the number o f pen
sions, or rather in tbe amount to be 
yearly appropriated for pensions, but 
teat for two or three years the pay
ments would remain the same. It 
was bis opinion that there would be 
a slight redaction iu the number of 
pensions on account of deaths, but 
that new allowance of new pensions 
with back pay and arrears would 
probably keep the amount even. 
WLilc the amount of money paid for 
peusiou* will u >t be materially differ
ent from that of past years, it appear* 
that there has been added to the pen
sions rolls during the year about 1000 
uauiea in excess c f  those who have 
beou dropped, so there has been an 
increase inater.d of a decrease. There 
have been a great many out standing 
pension claims adjusted daring the 
year, and that accounts for the large 
increase. The year h«s not been very 
fatal to tbe peusionerers, the death 
rate being less than would be an
ticipated at the time of life at which 
the veteran* of the late war have 
arrived.

• e •
Claim BSe.OOO Damage* From Sfsla.
Washington, Sept 27. — Alex 

Morse appeared at the state depart
ment yesterday as cotuuulfor Gustave 
Rich lieu aud preferred a claim for 
$20,000 against the Spanish govern
ment for illegal arrest and imprison
m ent Richlieu and Bolin, claiming 
to be ymcrican sailors, were picked 
up off the Cuban port of Guantanamo 
several month* ago by the Spanish 
patrol. They were in a small boat 
and claimed that they had come all 
tbe way over from Hayti hunting for 
turtles. They were arrested on sus
picion of being concerned in tbe fili
bustering movement, but the Ameri
can consular agent at Guantanamo se
cured their release after a few day*’ 
detention. They were again arrested 
on i  charge or coming away from 
Guantanamo without passports, and 
in spite of tbe efforts of the consul at 
Hayti were kept imprisoned at Santi
ago for several weeks, meanwhile 
suffering with fever. Tbe depart
ment will probably call upon oar 
consular officers for a fall statement 
of facta before presenting the claim.

a Flaat.
Sept. 25— Secretary 

Herbert has ordered Chief

T* (*•#•<■«
Washington, S#|_

Engineer
Wilson to proceed from from the 
Mare Island navy yard to Seattle, 
Wash- to examine tbe plant of Moran 
Bros- v ho submitted a bid for the 
ronatrvetion of one of the three tor
pedo boslt. with a view to aecertain- 
their ability to do the work. While 
no derision has ret been anounced, 
this is taken as Indiacating that tbe 
contract for one of the boats will go 
to the Pacific coast. At the figure# 
specified at the bids ot Moran Bros 
and the llerresboffs, tbe aggruate 
cost of the three vessels, if one be 
awarded to the Morans, will be $5),- 
U00 which will leave $74,000 lor 
ordnance for them.

W SiW r'i f  a m ily .
Washington. Sept. 26.—Secretary 

Olncy ha* received the following 
cablegram from Amhaocdor K.tisli* 
at lTtris: “Waller’s family arrived at 
Paris. His wife derided net to visit 
her husband. Ini(M)raiblc to engage 
passage before < K-tobei 2, on which 
dale they will sail on tbe Amsterdam." 
It is presumed tha£ Mrs. Waller acted 
under the advice of Mt. Lustis in not 
attempting to see her husband while 
in France. She landed in Marseilles, 
near where ho is in prison.

» •  *
T h e A lle g e #  B e e f  T ra*t.

W a s h i n g t o n ,  Sept 26.—Attorney 
Geueral Harmon has decided to reter 
to the United State# district attorney 
at Chicago the letter received by him 
from Secretary Morton in regaid to 
the alleged beef trust Mr. Harmon 
will ask the district attorney to notice 
the matter immediately aud take such 
action a* in his judgment and the evi
dence submitted as to a trust may 
warrant.

L. A. W Knight Far#'
W a shin gto n , SepL 26.—The pres

ident has granted a pardon because of 
the prisoner's ill health in the case of 
L. A. Mt Knight, convicted in the 
Indian territory for malicious mischief 
(three cases) in bnrnlng a stack of 
hay belonging to the United Statea, 
anil sentenced March 13, 1894, to ten 
years imprisonment.

G old W ithdraw  a .
\ \  a m i i n g t o n , Sept. 26.—The treas

ury jesterday loet $ 1,00,000 in gold 
for export to Europe and $150,000 to 
Canada, leaving the true amount of 
the gold reserve at the close of bus- 
inns yesterday $94,118,434.

t.T reasu ry  si
W a s h i n g t o n , Sept 26.— Yester

day’s statement of tbe condition of 
the treasury shows: Available cash 
balance, $182,677,633; gold reserve 
$95,493,434.

--------
PERSONALS.

Pierre I-otl Is about to start on a jour
ney through India.

Lady Lytton. widow of the late Lord 
Lyttoa. has been appointed lady In 
waiting to Queen Victoria.

Princess Maud, the youngest daugh
ter of the Prince of Wales, wears a 
monocle In her eye whenever she ap
pears In public.

8t. Patrick was an Englishman, It 
Nicholson of the Bodleian Mlbrary t* 
right. He thinks he has found out from 
the tripartite life of the saint that he 
was born at Daventry, near Northamp
ton.

Saya Labouohere: “A little Rosebery 
goes a long way. In assuming the 
premiership he went altogether too far. 
Of the dead, however, let there be noth
ing said but goo^. He would have made 
aa admirable Master of the Horse.”

Colonel Thomas Moonlight, United 
States minister to Bolivia, writes borne 
that he would be willing to go through 
a cyclone to get back to his home tn 
Kansas. But h* was still there, draw
ing hla 17.600 salary, at last accounts.

Pope Leo has permitted the Montene
grin Catholics to use the old Slavonic 
Liturgy. A missal In the old Slavonic 
tongue has been printed In Rome at 
tha press of the Propaganda, and mast 
Is now celebrated tn that language 
At Antlvart. 0

Mm*. Ponial hail finally retired from 
the stage, and has gone to live In Wash- 

with her stepdaughter. 8b* 1« 
of Ago now, but re*

CmUhsg* ea Va 
the Dally

D. H. Snyder, preeident nod 1*. 
Kelly, superintendent of construction 
ol tbe Link line, hove returned from 
New York, where they have been the 
pant two months in the interest of 
their line. They refuse to give out 
noy information further than that 
satisfactory arrangements had been 
made to secure money to complete 
the road and that work would com
mence as soon as details were ail ar
ranged. It ia rumored that the Mis
souri, Kansas and Texas are the pur. 
ebaaers and that the line will be built 
on to Austin, but this information 
could not be traced to any reliable 
source. At any rate the rumor has 
given business an additional stimulus 
and enhanced the value of property at 
Georgetown.

J. T. Martin has filed suit in the 
district clerk's office at Faria for 
divorce from his wife, Dora Martin. 
On the 14th day of February last Mar
tin was arrested and jailed on a charge 
of seduction. Two days latdr he was 
taken out of jail and married in the 
clerk’s office and tbe charge of seduc
tion was dismissed. He now sets up 
in his petion that the marriage was 
not of his own free will, but was a 
matte." of force and the result of 
threats to prosecute him and seud 
him to the penitentiary; that be has 
never lived with her as man and wife 
since their marriage and that since 
then the has had a child which is not 
his and besides this all she bad a liv
ing husband in Arkansas at that time.

W. H. Crane 6ags: - Having as
serted on my way home from Wash
ington, publicly aud privately, aud 
having since reiterated the assertion 
many times by correspondence aud in 
private conversation that I was not a 
candidate for renomioatiou for con
gress. it seemed to mu that 1 
had done enough to stop all cavil 
upon the subject, but the utterances 
of correspondent* of the newspapers 
not in the district appear to question 
tuy sincerity. This condition of af
fairs justifies me. in my opinion, in 
stating that 1 am not a candidate for 
renomination to congress at the hands 
of tbe Democratic party in this dis
trict.”

As the searchlight of investigation 
is turned ou the acts of the Twenty- 
fourth legislature they continue to 
fail by the wayside one by one. Tbe 
latest to show up as worthless are 
chapter l l ‘J(a law exempting Denton, 
Nacogdoches and Navarro counties 
from the operation* of the fish law of 
1893) aud chapter 126 (a law to ex
empt Trinity, Cherokee. Franklin and 
Delta counties from tbe road law 
passed by the Twenty-third legisla
ture.)

J. K. Erb. manager of tbe Hillsboro 
oil mills, got two of hi* fingers msih- 
a ed in seed builer recently, lie had 
to bave one finger amputated and 
part of the bone taken from the other.

Special days at the coming state 
fair have so far been designated as 
follow* October 19. opening day: 
20th. Sunday. 21't. slate pres* day: 
22d. prohibition d#y; 23d, Shriners’ 
day; 24d, Datigftter*' of C on fed e racy 
day; 25th, Republican day: 26th. Ed
ucational day; 27th. Sunday: 28th. 
Farmers' day; Wth. colored people's 
day; 30lh. sound money' day; 31st,
drummers' day. November 1. ------ ;
2d. Woman's council and chrysan- 
Ibeum day; 3d, Sunday.

At Cuero. recently. Deputy Sheriffs 
Ol A. Swift and II. Garcia went across 
tbe river aod arrested a negro. Dejr 
uty Swift turned him over to Garcia 
to escort to town. The negro tried 
to escape aod was shot by G arcia, 
from the effects of which he died. 
JusticeStok.es bound Garcia over in 
the sum of | 2o0 to await the action 
of the grand jury, which bond was 
readily given.

At Device. Medina county, business 
is reported to be looking up. but 
times are not so lively as last year 
this time when 4 cent cotton ruled 
Cattle fat and in fine condition aod 
command good prices.

At Eagle Pass, recently, there was 
a horrible and probably fatal accident 
at tbe Mexican international machine 
shops. While two Mexican* were 
carrying a bucket of molten iron, one 
of them fell into a pit containiag a 
red-hot wheel, at the sametime up
setting tbe bucket that poured its 
contents upon them.

The New York, Texas and Mexican 
and the Gulf, Western Texas and Pa
cific railway companies have hied 
their annual reports ending August 
81 with the railway commission.

At Emory the other night just after 
dark some person or persons fired two 
shots at Deputy Sheriff Skipwith and 
killed bis mother. The officers have 
scoured the country in every direc
tion, but no unco of tbe murderers 
have been found.

Mrs. W. 11. Davidson, who lives 
near Copera* Cove. Coryell county 
recently too# person, and when dis
covered wa*. in a ci- tical condition 
Prompt meJ-ca. aid. however, brought 
her around nil right The poison 
taken wa* Indian hemp, and why anu 
bow she look it is not known

Jam es story, a farmer, recently 
found the dead body of a white man 
about a tuiio northeast of Tyler. 
The pockets of tbo dead man con
tained *11 in cash. As no signs of 
foul play were apparent it is supposed 
the man died of natural causes.

At Kanfinan. recently. Charley 
j.yDi-h was given ten years In the 
penitentiary no a charge of robbing 
John l.c vt-rctt As the sheriff started 
out of the court room with Lynch to 
lailLymh walked quietly up to Lev- 
errtl and -1 ruck him on the head, 
knocking him down

Ui the thirty-one railroads ;s 
Texas that have sent a report to tbe 
commission twenty-four show nQ 
increase in tonnage and of freight 
earnings Passenger earnings *bow 
no iocrea»e. but remain about the 
same as last year.

•
CatUe which sold in the Austin 

market last year at from 68 to f l  1 
per head arc now bringing from (18  
to 125.

j At Houston bicye’.UU are promptly

s s r a p u n r i r a !

The Jaybird an*’. Wood peck faction
al fight in Richmond. Fort Bcodcoan- 
ty. June, 1888, is to be com ms morn- 
led by tbe Jaybird faction in agraoita 
monument 27 feet high to their fallen 
comrades. Tbe moument is i t  cost 
$1500, and is now building at San An
tonio. It will ba si rmounted by a 
figure of a Jaybird-

A railroad has been projected, cad 
it is asserted will be constructed, from 
Orange to Lufkin, Angelina county, 
via Jasper. It is an important ven
ture as it runs through the heart of 
the east Texas pinery, aod will con
nect with the Missouri, Kaasae aad 
Texas at Jasper, aod tbe Cotton Belt 
at Lufkin.

At Sandy Point. Brazoria county, 
old cotton will hardly make much, if 
any top crop, aod the young cotton 
will not, if it does not rain shortly. 
Cotton picking is progressing well 
Pickers are getting 6U cents 100 
pounds and the lint Is of a superior 
quality. Worms are at work on some 
places.

The numerous burglaries reported 
in the neighborhood two or three 
miles west of Brenham recently are 
snp|>osed to have been committed by 
a man named Abe Williams, who is 
now in jail. He confessed his guilt 
nod restored the articles.

In the district court at Sherman, 
Andrew Collins has been awarded 
damages in tbe sum of $9000 against 
tbe Missouri, Kansas and Texas rail
way for injuries alleged to have been 
received while in defendant's employ 
in the city of Houston.

Sheriff Jackman of Hays county, 
killed John Mosely, colored, while try
ing to arrest him. The sheriff sur
rendered. had a hearing before Die- 
trict Judge Trichuiueiler. who die- - 
charged the prisoner without bail.

Walter Oliver, a grocery merchant 
at Cleburne, in an attempt to- get off 
a moving passenger train recently, 
was thrown to the ground aod^tbe 
train passed over bis left hand, ren
dering amputation necessary.

At Galveston, the other night 
Charlie Joseph, colored, was shot and 
killed. P. A. Washington, colored, 
was arrested, charged with the shoot
ing. The trouble was over a game of 
cards.

Tom Webb, switchman at tbe Katy 
south yards at Hillsboro, got three 
finger* mashed off while coupling cars 
the other night, lie  was taken to
ihe hospital at Sedalia. Mo.

Three carloads of bullion, aggrega
ting^] I l.OUU pounds of lead aod 16,'IUO 
pounds of silver, were shipped through 
Eagle Pass a few days ago. destined 
to Newark, N. J.

Several of the Dutch colonists who 
recently purchased land in tbe Goth
land tract, near Alvin. Brazoria coun
ty. ha\e already gone to work im
proving.

A difficulty occurred recent!vjjnesr 
Aubrey. Denton county, between Ben 
Hood and Henry Maloan, in which 
the latter wa* seriously cut four
time*.

The tax rolls of Foard county, just 
received by the comptroller, show a 
total valuation of $1,349,802, a de
crease of $*454 as compared with last
year.

ihe citizens of Commerce. Hunt 
county, have formed a Law and Or
der league, to assist the officers in 
enforcing the local optioo law.

'ihe university regents have just 
leased forty-eight sections of land ly
ing ia Crane and Upton counties at 3 
cents per acre.

The next meeting of the sovereign 
grand lodge of ihe world. Independent 
Order of Odd Fellows, will be held in
Jaljas.

The barn burning season seems to 
be here, judging from the number of 
barns being destroyed iu the state.

l.ee lord cut Sam Randall, both 
colored, in tbe side at Galveston a 
few days ago. Ford was arrested.

Nero Kindred while out hunting 
near Gonzales recently accidentally 
shot and instantly killed himself.

Denton county's Issue of $95,000 of 
bonds to build a courthouse have bee» 
registered by the comptroller.

It is thought that there will be 
more or less immigration from Ne
braska to Texas this winter.

The Populist of Travis county in 
their precinct meetings decided 
against a camp tne-.tiog.

O ver 8000 head of Mexican cattla 
have been impo'ied through Eagle 
Pass so far this month.

Cuero is now manufacturing from 
2000 to 3000 yard* doily of tho beat 
quality of cottou cloth.

Ben Dedrick. colored, suicided re
cently nl Temple by shooting himself
through the head.

Cuero boost* that $100,000 has been 
put into residences in that town since 
January 1. 1895.

A man has fenced up a street at
Greenville, and there is a row aad a 
law suit over it.

Kx-Coagressman Charles Stewart 
of Houston, died at San Antonio a 
few days since.

The county clerk of Dallas county 
issued five marriage licenses in one 
day recently.

1 wo canords of wool were shipped 
from Eagle Pass to Mexico recently.

At bchulenbarg, the negroes have 
organized an anti-class legislation as- 
twe tat torn.

I armery in Newton county do not 
calculate on more than a half crop of
cotton. * |  jjg

Tbe cottoc crop in the vicinity ot 
Nocor.a. Montague country, will be 
•bort.

bchrintp. crabs sad- oysters are 
plentiful in iheGaiveston mantel.

Lahore Newman, dealer ia 
foods #t Temple, has failed.

H 1*vitieites nave ueen eating Clay 
county watermelons.

Comanche now nas a cotton e x 
change in full blast.

Cattle are iat and scarce in Tom 
breen county. ’ jeB

Galveston waots to issue $2U0,t 
funding ooods.

Ban Marcos has a scnolastic 
lation of 7u3.

Tbe tax tevy ol 0a#
00 tba 1100.

M » fell li«

v-

dry

...  ;



Nine cents for cotton in gold and 
under the gold standard! Who 
would ever have thought it?

If the legislature will pass a law 
to stop the prise fight we will wa
ger doubleodds to dimes that the 
young governor stops it.

What will become of tree silver 
audits advocates? Theif argu
ments are all demolished by the 
great advance in cotton.

If the Crockett oil mill tails for 
want of seed the farmers of the 
county will tail prey to foreign 
corporations.

It is almost impossible to got 
along or through the streets of 
Crockett on account of the improv- 
ments. Is there another town in 
East Texas or elswere which can 
say the game thing?

Judge Burnett has three colored 
members on his grand jury. He 
avoided the race issue and culorlme 
as much as he could by gating 
three a&near white as it was poss’- 
ble to get them.

McLean and wiison have opened 
up in their new building. 1 his is 
one of the nicest finished houses 
in town, the shelving and counters 
are home manufacture being made 
by the skilled band of Mr. Ed 
Taylor. « _

Houston county is in better 
shape than it has been in many

Medicines Usual Price,
Some Nice Stationery Low Down

As a rule, boys are not good are proceeding to do
judges of>their own fitness for a general stagnation ii 
given calling. Before the railroad products, charge it
whistie became a nuisance, nine treasury notes an
out of every ten boys hoped some which are redeemed
day to become stage drivers and then congress will Im
handle the reins over four or six gold bonds to th
fat horses and wake the morning $500,000,000 for the
echoes with a huge bugle. After- tiring all tnouey exc
wards the position of locomotive " *, **!
engineer »llf>pli\dte4 tbe it,ge bo, Murit)r U)lt„ „  ^
m the aerations of the n.ernge n  Th,
sma 1 boy. Of the remaining one- , , . home enterprise ii Uin ten, some want to be telephone.. . 1  ... * u «  a matter of plinemen so they can climb the tall, , , , ., thoie who do no buspoles and look down upon the . , .‘ , , y no taxes here and d
srawiing luulmnde below; aom, ^  boD,< ,
«»„t to bo telegraph operatora, ^  >bov> fm
circn. rider, or clown,, and at the Houiitoii m  wh,
mature age of fifteen anme want to ^  ^  .
l»  teachers, come preacher,, ,om . Ther r<w ,h(, f(
docters, some carpenters, and we ......... .. —
have heard of some who deliber- A BIG Ml
alely chose the avocation of In a few days « 
agriculture. Don’t permit the boy move on ns” that ii 
to selpct his field of action too new building on th 
early, or without the salutary 0f the public square 
advice that age should b? nble to the Pickwick Hotel 
give.—Farm and Bauch. pleted and wc will

„ , --- •  , . tx non uience stock of hardCrockett shipped last year lo.UUU 
. , * _ etc. therein. W heibales of cotton.

A Word for Cotton Planters a:.d 
Farmers-

It is hoped that the lesson cf the 
year will not be lost on the cotton 
planters and that they wiU consider 
carefully some timely suggestions 
of President Peters of the American 
cotton growers’ protective associa
tion of Texas in his recent address.
The association, us President 
Peters says, has effected great good 
to the producers of cotton. 1. In 
causing a reduction in the acreage 
planted in cotton. 2. In calling 
the attention of cotton growers to 
the htet that a small crop will 
bring more money than a large 
crop to the average grower of cotton 
•‘Last year,” continues the address,
*“a crop of 0,000, 000 bales that av
eraged 4 J cts, or 122.50 per bale, 
brought about $23,000,0(10 less 
than the present crop wiU at $37.50 
per bale—present prices in the in
terior or farmer’s market. Besides 
increasing our acreage in corn 
brought us to our present prosper
ous condition, where wc nrc abio to 
hold our cotton and sell same as it 
is needed and at a price satisfac
tory to ourselves.” Many farmers 
are not growd traders. They are 
apt a» lose oil what they sell as well 
as things they buy. It is faf better 
lor these to rai*e at home all they 
can and trade less. It is, in fact, 
the only way for them to succeed ! Capt 
and become independent In Pres- jo' 
ident Peters’ address it is futher 

1 notably observed and suggested:
! “At nreseut our cribs are full and 1 new crop can 
over, our lots are lull of hogs and 
we will make enough bacon lor 

1 home consumption, and next year 
let there be a reduction of at hast 
10 per cent in the cotton acreage 
and a corresponding increase in 
wheat, corn and other feed crops.
Let us supply the packers of Fort 
Worth ami Dallas with all the h< g* 
they can use aud have some to 
ship to Kansas and Missouri.
With the present organization con* 
tinued and strengthened and a 
uniform reduction in acreage in 
cotton made next year,-there is 
no doubt that cotton lyill bring at 
least 10 Cents and probably 12

<  W E H A V E R E C E IV E D  T H E  LA R G E S T  A N D  M O ST C O M P L E T E  S T O C K  O F

in a first-class Dry Goods Store thatWindow Shades and every thing that is kept 
was ever brought to Houston county.

Our satisfactory business for the past two years has caused us to increase our stock 
and compelling us to seek more room. We are now' occupying the entire ground floor 
of the Opera House— Mayes building, w here you will find us ready to serve you.

We call your especial attention to the fact that we buy only direct from the manu
facturers and importers thereby saving you the jobbers profits and traveling mens expenses.

Remember that by buying largely as we do gives us the advantage over our compet
itors in prices.

Give us a call; it will be to your advantage, we will save you 25 per cent, on all you 
buy from us.

We are the originators of low' prices and the larg 
Crockett

Hold f c  Ton Osntsa Pound.
Birmingham, Ala., Sept. 14.— 

In response to numerous inquiries 
from planters all over the South 

It. F. Kolb, ex-onmiqj*rioner 
f agricultural affairs today issued 

an address to the cotton planters 
of the South, estimating that the 

not possibly reach 
7,000,000 hales and may fall below 
six and a half millions, which is 
ur below the world’* consumption 
for the next twelve mouths. He 
urges planter* to market no cotton 
during the next sixty or ninety 
days except for actual demand, 
believing that if the/ hold their 
product until November or Dec
ember they will be sure to get ten 
cents or more je*r |>ouiid.

m . ■ i +  • . ■ » —
Lufkin is to have a fine brick

T H E  N E W
The farmers of Houston county 

are as much interested in sustain
ing the oil mill at Crockett as those 
who have put money in the enter
prise. looking at it in this light 
why should they take their seed to 
agents of foreign mills and give 
them the preference.

-Nine cent cotton causes smiles 
to come to the face of even populists. 
Iu fact we know of none who are 
not benefited by it and who do not 
rejoice over it except the third- 
party agitator who.«e calling is 
ruined by the advance.

We pay the highest market price for Cotton, Beeswax. Wool and Furs
1 represent the best tailoring es

tablishments in Chicago and 8t. 
l/oui*. I guarantee a fit and can 
give you a suit from $10 to $50. I 
am sole agent for I a  mm A Co., 
Mills A Avoill and J. Solmon A 
Co., all well known houses to the 
trade.
i l t t i s  J . K. D i* iiks.

FACTS
We have just received a new line

The Jacksonville Banner has 
been forced to an all homo print on 
account of so “dog-gone” lunch ad
vertisement, and it lias to issue a 
supplement each week to supply 
the demand. Wouldn’t the 
CoruiKU fwl funny to be forced to 
such a thing. It will doit,though, 
if it is necessary.

The contest next year will be an 
easv one. Four cent cotton iart 
year made the fight a nard one. 
Next years cotton will open at 
nine to eleven cents. A man who 
is getting eight to ten cents for hi* 
cotton is in no humor to be “mon
keyed” with by one of these popu
list agitators.

Here is a chance for o*\e‘ of the 
steam laundry bovs, Hip Sing 1* 0, 
of San Jose, Cal., a wealthy Chine-e 
merchant of that city, offers a tin.!f 
interest in his extensive merchan
dise business and $3,000 in carii to 
any reputable young American who 
will marry his daughter Mai. 
Hip Sing’s fortune is estimated at 
from $30,000 to 100,000.

N o l l e e .
Thu Dental Examining Board 

for the third judicial district has 
poet putted the regular annual meet
ing until 8ep’t. 30th, which will 
then' be held in Crockett.

0 O. W k u , Prw ’dt.
J. H. Grant, 8ec’r.

Carried in a first-class slock of 
merchandise. Read the following directions and 

you will know just how to get it:

A line of gents furnishing goods 
has just arrived that will please 
the biggest dude in town.

L i v e r y  h t a b lo .
When you want a first-class rig

of any kind, J ack, buggy, saddle 
horse, call on us. Everything 
fint-daw. Horses ted and 
groomed. Our charges are reason
able on everything. SlaMe oppo
site poet office.

BERRY A SMITH, j

Our Spring line of dress goods 
will arrive in a few days.

Just received a car of Hour and 
50 barrels of sugar, that will go at 
prices that defy competition.

at the old MURCHISON STAND 
on the west side of the depot at 
LOYELADY and invest it with

The great mass of the p-oplc of 
iV jis applaud the efforts of Gover
nor Culberson to put down the
prire fight at any cost.

—— — ♦ ♦ * — *—
The mu«t heartless, slanderer in

the world is the man who siandert 
himself. What would you think 
ol a mat. who would advocate irotn 
the pulpit the doctrines of the 
Christian religeon, n«id afterwards 
distribute amongst hia Hock the 
most poisonous infidel literature? 
There arc several ex-free silver 
. tatesnu-n, who have made the

The Discovery Saved His Jmo. Murchison** Son in any kind of goods and you wi 1 
get such a bargain that you will 
feel that you have struck a real 
bonanza, which you have. The 
way we afford such bargains is this: 

l»t. We buy close.
2d. We do business on a very 

small Expense and
Last, but not least, we are satis

fied with the

Mr. G. Cailouette, Druggist, 
Beaversville 111., says: “To Dr. 
King’s New Discovery I owe * my 
life. Was taker with La Crippe 
and tried all tha physician* for 
miles aoout, hut of no avail and 
was given up and told I could not 
live, llaviug Dr. King’s New Dis
covery in my store I sent for a bot
tle and began its use and from the 
first dose began to get better, and 
after using three bottles was up 
and about again. It is worth its 
weight in gold. We won’t keep 
store or house either without it.” 
Get a free trial at B. F. Chamber
lain’s Drug Store.

; s u  ft , CROOK. GEO. W. CROOK

CROOK \  CROOK.
. A t t o r n e y  * - a t - L a w .  

OWct Nona 814* ol ru Ic S^iare, Crooked T«

General Merchandise, Dry Goods, Motions, Bools, Shoes,
Ready-Made Clothing, hats, caps,

SADDI.RRY. HARNESS, STOVES, CROCKERY,

111 l i i l i  if tiriciliirtl Ianleueits stfHarfiare. 
Also constantly on hand a large

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
Call and See Us.

Dell)* th# 
fiirst-cl* t*

Ala* do#* an Insurance bnsltv 
local agent of a Urn number of « 
Insurance cotupanlaa.

A check drawn to the order of 
Gen. Geo. A. Custer, was found on 
the streets of Bietu.irk, N. D. a 
few days ago-. The check is still 
unpaid, and soiled and tattered 
though it be, constitutes a valid 
claim against the government for 
the amount represented on i*s 
fjee, which no doubt was intended 
as part payment ofGeneral Custer's 
salery. The amount of the check 
is $1,500 and was drawn on the 
day of the great massacre. The 
chock was forwarded to Mrs. C us- 
ter last week, and where it has 
been these many days no one knows

District Court opened Monday 
morning with James R. Burnett on 
tbe bench. Leading pouulists from 
all parts of the country gathered in 
for the purpose, we presume, of wit
nessing the inauguration of popu
lism in all its glory and grandeur 
as exhibited on the bench and in 
the jury box. Nearly every prom
inent pop. eceept “Grand-M a” La- 
Rue, was here and “tb eo li lady" 
we guess must have got her dates 
mixed or she would have been on 
hand too. Charley Wuddeil and 
Babe La Rue were here gazing on in 
wild-syed wonderment and su
preme self satisfaction at the turn 
things had taken and by their looks J 
said: “Now say we havn’t done 
something. Just look at us. The 
day of the coming of our political

ADDEN A LIPSCOMB

We are determined to bring the 
prices of goods down to suit the 
scarcity oi money and if the good 
people will help us we will help 
them in these times of adversity 
aud START HE BALL TO 
ROLLING toward prosperity. We 
will take their produce in exchange 
at tbe market value, sucb as chick
ens, ducks, turkeys, geese, eggs, 
skins, beef-hides, beeswax, tallow,, 
etc., etc., *

We have bought the MURCHI
SON BANKRUPT STOCK, which 
inventoried over Seven Thousand 
Dollars and which we are closing 
out at wholesale cost and less and 
we are daily- adding new and de
sirable goods in all lines which we 
buy at bottom prices for SPOT 
CASH and sell at

WUI practice tn all tbe State Court*.
Preparing deeds and like instru- 
ments,and making abstracts to land 
titles a specialty. Collections so
lid ted,prompt attention guaranteed

Oflta* la WooUcrmbailtUug. 
CROCKETT, - * - TEX A.->DEALERS IN FARM SUPPLIES, FARM IMPLEMENTSBucklta’a Araiok 5*1 vt.

■ T he Best Salve in the world for 
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt 
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap
ped Hands, Chilblains, Con s. and 
all Skin Eruptions, and positively 
cures Piles, or no pay required It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction or money refunded. Price 
25 cents per box. For Sale by II.

A t t u r n c y - a t - L a w
CROCKETT, -  -  -  TEBonis, Sboes, Hate, Can, F in i t ir i ,  Ladies t a M s -

Office in Rock Building, We- 
Side of Square. Will practice ii 
all the Courts of this and adj- i 
ing counties. Collections h»- 
L*sd Litigation a specialty

Call Before Purchasing Elsewhere. East Side Public Square.

J. L. A W. C. LIPSCOMB,INCORPORATED.
Make complete abetrarta 

■  lo land in Houston Conn- ■  
H ty and the city of Crockett ■  

on short notim.
i .  M. CROOK, -  -  M anager,

Dr. Cunyus announces that he 
leaves fur Atlanta, Ga., by Oct. 15th.

| for the purpose of making futher 
| progress in his profession. Any 
lone wishing their work finished 
plense call before that time. Dur
ing his absence his office will be 

[ run l>v a proficient dentist.

List Yo ur U n d f t " ^ ^
— -FOR SALK WITH-----

J  C. TOLMAN,

L*&& A g t a t  t a d  S u r v e y o r ,
CROCKETT, -  -  -  TEX/

New York hankers are (dripping 
gold to Europe to the amount of 
more titan $1,000,000 per day. 
Banker Benuedict, Mr. Cleveland’s 
political adviser and warm person
al fri end, bus itnnor.need that all 
greenback* must he retired, and it 
will require a bond issue of morci 
than $3,000,000 to accomplish it. 
It is conceded that the business 
element generally at the E-ist w ill'
aid the administration in the 
scheme, It will he necessary first 
U> deplete th? treasury, which they

ROCKETT, TEXAS

JOHN L. HALL, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. -
Can be found at French A Chamberlain’s 

Drue Store or at home.
CROCKETT. * TEXAS*

Nunn, Nunn & Nunn
ATT08NEIS-iM.il.

Property Exchange. «l. ft. CO LLIN S, M. D.,

Physician sSJ Surgeon.
CUOCKETT. - TOXAS.

Office at Harring’s drug store.

SPECIAL:--Blessed is 
bureth goods cheap for In 
hoideth out to supply /  
and maketh him hapjij f  
with his household. /

Office in Racket Store, Crockett, Tex.
it you hare Knl EnUUe or property of My 

I pilot*, oo matter where loreted. to *#ll or 
t-scbaiiBt' plate It tn my hand* and I will flod 
rou a purrnaier. II you waal to buy property 
of anv ktml *eo or write me before baying.

Prooertr RfntM, Krnt* Collated, tlr.

OZMANLfe
ORIENTAL
SEXUAL
PULS

T H E C O U R I E R ,
* W . 33. U P D O 'S . 33dLitox.
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B. F. Chamberlain for drugs.
Send in your ads.
Dout stop building.
Cotton is coming in right fast.
Price “Studebaker wagons 

.McConnells
Never fail to put in a good wort 

for Crockett the

t  *

when you get
chance.

The man that uses the most 
printer’s ink gets the trade.

If you want a new wagon cal 
on J. E. Downes. 13 3t

The job_work is pouring in and 
we are turning it out in the nearest 
style.

“Studebaker” Best wagons on 
wheels.

The “town cow” is looking cheer 
ful as the farm wagons now are on 
the streets.

The price of cotton is holding up 
well

Photographs at half price at the 
new photo car.

Every body is feeiing better since 
the recent change in the weather.

- Mr. M. F. Campbell went down 
to Galveston Saturday.

The streets are beginning to 
show that the buisy s ason has 
opened up.

Brick arp heiyg put on the 
ground tor the culvert.

For fine watch and jewelry re
pairing go to Spinks A Bricktr. 
AH work guaranteed or money re 
funded.

Miss Agnes By tier of Austin, who 
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Dunn, returned home Sunday night.

Place your order for any kind of 
job printing you may need with 
the Courier.

Mr. Will Mason after a weeks 
visit to bis old home, left tor Tem
ple Sunday night, accompanied by 
his brother John.

McConnell has just received a 
car of Studebaker wagons, which 
he is selling cheaper than ever 
before.

Rev. S. F. Baticum and family 
returned to their home in Lynn 
Flatt Tuesday.

Wanted—three or four white 
ladies to work in steam laundry, 
apply at"

C rockett Steam Laundry.

The Cannon Ball train killed 
four mules Saturday night, belong
ing to J. P. Christian.

If you are going to buy a wagon 
always buy the boat “The Stnde- 
baker” at McConnells.

Crockett hasn’t got stone side
walks but it has lots of other 
things that is needed.
' J. C. Wootters Sc Co. have the 
largest line of samples ot Gents’ 
Furnishing Goods of every variety 
ever exhibited in Crockett. Call 
and see them.

Miss Etta Adams, eldest daugh
ter of Hon Earle Adams, left for 
Belton Sunadv where she will at 
tend Baylo University.

I will begin mv class in drawing 
and painting. Monday Sept. 30th. 
Northeast room upstairs at the res
idence of Mr. Allen Newton. Pu
pils will please apply at once.

Mrs. H. A. W ynne.

3 5 5 * in Fresh Groceries!There is a 
charge at Hari 

A complete line of coffins 
and metallic caskets at Th e  
Furniture Store at moderate 
prices.

Mr. F. A. Farris of Grapelat
called a t the Courier office Mon
day.

F o r  S a l e !
One 20 horse boiler, one 20 horse 
engine, one press also one grist 
mill and 80 saw gin, complete with 
shaftings, pulleys, etc. Will sell 
same cheau and on easy terms.

M. Bromberg.

Bro. W. M. Gaddy will begin a 
protracted meeting at the Baptis 
Chuch Oct. loth or 20th.

Largest shoe stock,is at Racket
Store.

We want to buy cotton, cotton 
seed, beef hides, chickens, eggs, 
coop skins, opossum skins, fox 
skins and bus wax.

Don’t forget that H. C. Castle- 
berg is agent for the New Home 
aud White sewing machines.

Crowded every day come early 
to Backet Store.

i-t-r-v;:

,

Work on the addition of Mr. 
, Chamberlains brick building com
menced Monday morning.

-  .. STRAYED.
One iron gray mare mule 3 years 

oid, roaehed main and tail, branded 
oil left thigh PF. Will pay any 
reasonable reward for any informa 
tinn leading to her recovery.

W. M. F rizzell.
Crockett Tex.

The new brick buildings are 
nearing completion, some of them 
being completed and the merchants 
are movipg in.

There isn’t enough business 
houses in Crpckett to supply the 
demand notwithstanding nine new 
buildings were erected this year. 
One firm had to move into the 

•opera house. Tnere is always 
room on top.

m

That 4'Ace Ham so sweet and 
cheap. Good Patent Flour 11.00 
per sack. Lard 8c per pound. 
200 lbs. Liverpool Salt 90c. hice 
cheap. Garrett Snuff 20c per Bot
tle. Bacon ftyc per pound. Fresh 
Wheat Bran *1.00 pe. 100 lbs.

CLOTHING AND SHOES 
too Cheap to Mention. TRUNKS 
run from 75cts up, HATS! Yes, 
Ladies’ and Men’s at your own 
price*.

Look for the CASH Sign when 
you come to town.

* R M Atkinson.

FOR SALE.
140 acres of good farming land, 

with 55 acres in c"!tivation; good 
fence; 40 acre pasture fenced with 
wire. Situated in Porter Springs 
neighborhood; two sets buildings; 
also situated in Creek neighborhood 
230 acres of land with 00 acres in 
cultivation and 28 acres, one half 
mile from Creek school with good 
Hiildings. Will sell cheap Can 

make good title.
McE lliott, 
Creek, Texas,

1 he best 8 oz. Lowels,*7 cts. 
\*r yard at Shivers Bros.

Crockett has an oil mill, electric 
lights, steam laundry, wagon fac
tory, steam brick factory, plaining 
mill, saw mill and one of the finest 
schools in East Texas, and before 
another year passes we venture to 
say it will have water works, ice 
factory and many other things that 
go towards making a first class 
little city.

One price to all and the lowest 
pried at Racket Store.

Farmers of Houston county 
should support their home mill by 
selling it their cotton seed when 
they get as much for them as they 
do Irom any of the foreign mills.

Mr. H C. Castlebarg left this 
week for St. Louis and Chicago 
where he will lay in a supply of 
latest stvle watches and jewelry 
Mr. Frank Kdnustou Jr. will be in 
charge of Mr. Castleberg’a jewelry 
business during his absence.

J ust recieved one car load, 24,000 
ibe of salt at cut prices for cash, 
also to arrive by Oct 1st. one car 
each of flour and furniture. W 
want one car load each of opossum, 
mink, coon, beef and deer hides; 
also chickens, eggs and bee* wax 

Geo. E. DftRSKv, 
Grapeland Texas.

Mr. G. B. Stevens having severed 
his connection with The Houston 
County Lumber Co. and assuming 
the management of same as his 
successor, I respectfully ask the 
people of Crockett and surrounding 
country for a liberal share ot their 
patronage—guaranteeing square 
dealings and courteous treatment 
to all. E. J. Dkuprek,

Manager.
Bloch A Romaneky, the great 

New York store, greet their friends 
and patrons this week through the 
columns of the Courier with 
mammoth stock of general mer
chandise. They have doubled their 
stock this year in order to meet the 
demands of their customers. They 
now occupy the entire ground floor 
of the opera house.

You will notice in this issue the 
large ad of Shivers Bros. These 
young gentlemen have a fine line 
of goods and are selling them as 
advertised. In the course of a 
few years they will be the leaders 
in dry goods of Crockett. We 
wish them great success and hope 
that they will be liberally re
warded for their patronage.

We have moved at last and you 
can now find us at the southeast 
corner of the square in the John 
Murchison old stand. Our new 
goods are arriving every day and 
we will always keep the most 
complete line of furniture ever seen 
in Crockett. Oar *2.00 beds are 
the prettiest ever sold for that 
money. Come and see us in our 
new quarters.

-. ■ vs?
.

^  - :v —Cheap Groceries!!
A F ull and Complete Lne a t S. H. OWENS’.)

I keep nothing but the purest aud best brands of everything in my J 
line of business. I sell my goods at the lowest possible margin, not 
being in the business to make a fortune. I pay cash for goods and 
and get the best of prices. I sell for cash therefore can afford to sell 
low down. Will pay the highest possible prices for butter, eggs and j 
chickens. Give me a trial order and I will treat you right.

Very Resjiectfully,
S. H. OWENS.

Assisted by W- H. KENT.

* 3* "
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B T T S I I t f s e a

/
District Court Proceedings.

Up to date there has been very 
little business disposed of.

The criminal docket is set for 
Monday third week.

CASES SET.
G. M. Dilly et al vs. A. J. Mur

chison, Tuesday, second week.
Jake Sheifer vs James Burnett, 

Monday, second week.
A. M, Bromberg vs Luni Stewart, 

Thursday, second week.
James Jerdon vs Geo. W. Pack- 

wood, Monday second week.
Ilayne Nelson vs Jno. W. Bald

win, W’ednesday second week.
Cora Rob vs Jno. Baldwin, 

Wednesday second week.
W.. H. Vaughn ys Allen Driskill 

et al, Friday fourth week.
S. E. Hass vs Moses Wells, Fri

day second week.
Divorce was granted Kittie De

Berry

Notice to Farm ers.

We will be found at our New Cot
ton Yard, just north of old stand, 
weighing and sampling for 10 cts 
You will find our work and accom
modations as good as the best, and 
will appreciate your patronage.

Saxon A H oward.

A S  I T

\
to Grow.

An immense lot of queens 
just received at the

ware

We w ant to grow. We will try in every way to please you, We have set the wheels 
of popular prices agoing, henoe you find every thing except

H i g h  p e i c e s .
RACKET STORE Dress Goods heaped up as you never saw them before in Oet. Marvels of Styles, 

Superb Qualities, Beautiful colors and all at prices below what you would pay for old-
•»d cheaper than ever before. B e | t i m e y  8 h o p - W O m  g o o d s ,  
sure and see us before you buy.
Fine line of fall and

you
winter dress I O U E  O F E Z N T JS T G -goods that is just elegant. The) 

largest line of shoes in Crockett.,

Was a Grand Success and appreciate the kindness shown ns by the people in gen- 
every thing you want and remem- eral and will show our appreciation by making prices that will cause
I---------- L ----- 1her our way of doing business. 
Ons price  to all and every thing 
guaranteed as represented, so come
one. come nil, and dont miss us 
this fall.

Racket Store.

M isery t o  O u r  C o m p e l  i t o r *  

JOY t o  O u r  O u s t o u t e r s .

A Bargain.
540 acres land, about 300 acre* 

in cvltivation; 2 fields joining, one 
fenced with wire, the other )>arti- 
ally fenced with 8 wire fence, good 
titles, good water, good dwelling, 
four tenant houses and good neigh
borhood. For terms call on or cor
respond with Mrs. H Selkirk.

Grapeland, Texas
Last week I told you we would 

be moved by this week so we hare, 
and am now prepared to make 
prices as cheap as any one. We 
have lots of goods. Come and see 
us, see our goods, see our prices. 
Buy your goods from us, live long 
and be happy.

t Geo. E. Darsby,
Grapeland T « « .  OMl, |r |oc>M

Special N otice!
As we go to preM J. C. Wootters 

A Co. iniortu us that they have 
just recieved a large lot of furnit are 
which they are selling at very low 
prices viz: Hardwood kitchen 
sates *3, hardwood bedsteads, nice 
quality *2, hardwood bedroom 
suits from *14.60 to *60. Also 
they have just recisyed from the 
east the finest line of staple dry 
goods ever exhibited in Crockett 
which they are selling low. Give 
them a call and see for yourself.

H. J. CIJNYU8’ DENTAL 
OFFICE in OPERA HOUSE 
BUILDING. BRIDGE and 
CROWN work a specialty and all 
work GUARANTEED. Penna-

We point with pride to our increasing trade built up by reliable Goods at right prices. .Shoddy finds no favor, notnlrance with us and no
matter how low our prices are, the Quality the Value, is always there. 

We welcome yon to look at our goods huy or not as you choose.
Come and see and be convinced.

V
l» - I )E A L K H N  I >

Dry Goods, Notions, Hats, Shoes, Clothing,
' £ f , a v < L t L a r a t  g r o c e r i e s ,  t f t x i P n i t u r c  $

ie BonsioN comn lumber co..
(NOT IXC0RP0&ATXD.)

CROCKETT, TEXAS.
r * r -

All Kinds of B inding Material,
------ INCLUDING------

Sash, Doors, Blnids, Mouldings, Glass, 
Paints, Oil, Lead, Varnishes, 

Colors, Etc,
Cjpress Lumber, Shingles and Tints in Stock

Office, Yards and Ware-Rooms on 
Main Street between Public Square 
and Passenger Depot.

E. J. DEUPREE, Manager.

and fiaiuting north east room up
stairs at the residence of Mr. Allen 
Newton. Pupils will plt-a ê apply 
at once.

Mrs H. A. Wynne. ~

To avoid a smash from Oct. l»i
to Jan. let. we will sell only for
cash.

Geo. K. Darsey, 
Crapeland Texas.

From Woodlaud-
I come again that you may know 

our community is still in the line 
of progress.

We had a refreshing shower to 
day, which was badly needed.

Corn gathering is now oyer and 
cotton picking is the order of the 
day and as the cotton crop is short 
will get through early.

Mr. Jas. Kaskey has just finished 
burning a kiln of fifty thousand 
brick.

Brx Bean pastor of the Babtisl
church, held a protracted meeting 

Carleton A Aldrich . at this pUce embracing the second Prov
Have begun my class in drawing Sunday. He was assisted by Bro.

Jinkins, a traveling minister As 
a result of the meeting sixteen 
were added to the church.

Mr. Dock Clark’s little boy died 
last ni^ht of black jaundice.

Mrs. Sesal Smither. who has 
been quite sick, i* improving.

Our summer school which was 
taught by Mr. Willie Kolb closed 
Sept. 6th.

Mr. S. F. Parker, who has been 
away for some time is again in our 
midst.

Miss Laura Finch of Bioouting 
Grove formerly of Ibis place, is 
here visiting relatives and friends.

Mr. Edgar Bean has just re
turned from a trip to Eratb 
county and is looking much better 
physically. -

Rural
---- .. ♦ —i ■ .

Cur# For Hoadoebo.
As a remedy for all forms of 

Headache Electric Bitters has 
to be the very best. It 

effects a permanent cure and the 
most dreaded habitual sick head
aches yeild to its influences. We 
urge all who are afflicted to procure 
a bottle, arid give this remedy a 
fair trial. In cases of habitual 
constipation Electric Bitters cures 
by giving ibe needed tonic to the 
bowels, and few cases long resist 
the use of this medicine. Try it 
once. I«arge bottles only Fifty 
centsat B. F. Chamberlain’* Drag 
Store.

.
> ' 1 '

E. E. PARKER of Lnvelady has 
opened a first-class SMITH and 
WOOD SHOP in Crockett on Poet 
Office Street. He will do all kinds 
of SMITH and WOOD work under 
guaranty. All kinds of REPAIR 
WORK done on buggie*, wagons
etc. and at very reasonable figures 
Horses shod with Steel shoos, all 
round, for 11.00. Give him s  trial. 
8bop  in front of Post Office.

Gin io n r Cotton.
We are now ready to gin cotton 

and will do so for *1.50 per bale. 
Gin tbe cotton off vonr wagon. 
Will gin a bale in 12 minutes. Ws 
unload your cotton and load your 
seed on yonr wagon while you 
drink ioe water. It will pay 
farmers living at a distance as wrsll 
as those living near at hand to 
bring u* their ootton as thev will 
•are time and expense. We also 
pay the top cash price for seed. 
We guarantee to improve the 
sample of your cotton. Our csjmc- 
ity is 40 bales per day.

H ail A Christian.

A shooting affray which took 
place Monday about eight miles 
from Crockett between Geo Conner 
and Nute Moore, terminated in 
the killing of the latter. It is said 
tnat the parties met m the road 
and began shooting at each other 
with

Mr. J. H. Webb, of Peninglou J 
called to see us Saturday.

Eitraj No tire.
Taken up by M. C. Duptiy and ■ 

estraved before B.,F. Dickerson.' 
Justice Peace, precinct No. 3, 

tbe above results. Conner Houston county, Texas, August

Buggies, Hacks, Phaetons, Carts, 
Susrys, Jr etc, by the Car. If you 
need a vehickle see me and priee 
my buggies, etc. before placiug 
your order. I tan fit you up iu 
anything in this line you need. 
Come and look at tlie stock.

J no r. F oster Agt.

COTTON.
Ship ns your Cotton this season. 

We charge only $1.00 per B its , 
which includes our commission and 
all charges here for the first month. 
Liberal advances made on consign
ments at 8 per cent Internet. 
Stencils and daily quotations fur
nished free on application.

Carson, Sewell, & Co.
W h o lesa le  G rooere *  n o tio n  Factor*

HOUSTON. T E X A S .

came in Tuesday morning and sur 
rendered to Sheriff Waller, gave 
bond and returned home. If the 
facts can be obtained will give a 
correct account of tbe affair next 
week.

Notles Sshool Traitaea
If vou need school desks, maps, 

charts, Ac., price them from Jno. 
R. Foster, agent for Thomas Kane 
A Co., Chicago, 111 See his sample 
desk, he can eavo you mouey.

Mrs. S. A. Knell, of Pomona. 
Cal., had the bad luck to sprain 
her ankle. “I tried several lin
iments, ” she says, “but was not 
cured until I used Chamberlain’s 
Pain Balm. That remidv cured 
me and I take pleasure iu recom
mending it and testifying to its 
efficacy.” This medicine iralso of 
great value for rheumatism, lame 
back, pains in the chest, pleurisy 
and all deep-sealed and muscular 
pain*. For sale by B. F. CnaM-
BEBLAIN.

Notice to GInner*.
Those needing work done on 

brushes or gins sharpened, bring 
them in. I am prepared to do 
such work and will guarantee all 
work.

J . P, C hristian.

Last August while working in 
the harvest field I became over
heated, was suddenly attacked 
with cramps and was nearly dead. 
Mr Cummings, the druggist, gave 
me a dote of Chamberlain’* Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
which completely relieved me. I 
now keep a bottle of the remedy 
handy. A. M. Bunnell, Center
ville, Wash. For sale by B. F. 
CUAHFERLAIN.

ammar Guaranteed dyaars

Hints
For 8*1. by B. F. CHAMBERLAIN.

17th. 1895, the following described 
animal:

One red and white pided work 
ox, about 10 or 11 years old, 
marked smooth crop in the right 
ear and ovendope in the left ear, 
and branded 78 on left hip and 
apprsised at *15.00.

Given nnder mv hand and seal 
of office this 4tb day of September, 
A. D. 1895.

N. E. Allbriuiit,
Co.Cl’k.,Houston Co.,Tex.

LU M B ER  AND S H IN 6LES.
I have and will always keep on 

hand a first-class supply of all 
kinds of ROUGH, DRESSED and 
MATCHED LUMBER at prices 
to suit tbe times.

Also FIRST-CLASS, HEART, 
FULL-DIMENSION SHINGLES 
at low figures.

i J- H. RATCLIFF,

Ratcliff, P. O
Houston County.

DOW N
T O

1 HOCK FIRES.
I era resolved to meet all com

petitive prices for goods for cash 
and only a*-k you to call and sat
isfy yourself that

I Mean lit! Say;
1 can afford to sell 

goods cheaper for 
Cash than any strictly 
cash house and am 
determined to do it.

I have on hand *nd arriving a 
large stock of goods bought for
CASH at the

At tks Opera House-
There is now on exhibition at 

the Opera House, samples of our 
mammoth stock of furniture. No 
charge for admission. Good for ten 
days only.

We have temporarily moved 
samples ol our line of goods in tbe 
opera house while waiting to get 
inWnour new quarters in the John 
Murchison stand, on the northeast 
corner of the Square. In the 
meanwhile we will be pleased to 
see our patrons at the opera house.

Rc-spectlully,; v • fw ""
Carleton & Aldrich.

S aM la  and Harness Shop.

I have opened a

HARNESS SHOP

SADDLE and 

two doors west

of the Post Office. -
A full and First-Class Line of 

Saddles, Harness, Bridles, Halters,
Collars and all leather goods car
ried by a First-Class Establish- 
men'. Will do all kinds of repair 
work. Call and fee me.

J. T. DAWES,
•t t v

Lowest
___  *

Figures.
Consisting of Dry Goods, Notions, 
Ladies Dress Goods of the latest 
and most stylish patterns, Boots, 
Shoes, Hats, Clothing, in short

EVERYTHING
carried in a FIRST-CLASS 
STOCK.

I have also a fine lot of hardware, 
Crockery, Trunks, Cooking Stove*, 
Cane Mills, Cultivators, in  fact 
everything that a

Farmer Needs.
Remember that you can get from 

me anything and everything you 
need at absolutely.

LO W  PRICES.
YOURS TRULY,

J.W .HA

-  ■ I

-

- * ■
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W il l*  CaMr*l rortane Wm I>

In the year 119 B. C. the L ex Maria 
w as adopted in Home, and under lie  
provisions narrow bridges were con
structed leading to  the polling booths, 
the object being to prevent voters  
from being interfered w ith  by  
the partisans o f  the candidates. 
Enorm ous sums w ere spent by candi
dates for office, and m any em inent 
lucD, includ ing Caesar and Mark A n
tony, w ere crippled financially o w in g  
to the extravant sum s they bad to  
lay out in bribery and election  ex
penses. . ______

A Lara* Tooth.
A nother m astodon, at l^ast the well 

preserved skeleton ot one, has been 
discovered at A lton, 111, by workm en  
engaged in d ig g in g  a sewer. The 
remains were 45 feet below  tk )  orig- 
i  ial level o f the ground, em bedded  
ia  a clay bank. Oue ot tbe teeth  re
covered weighed twenty-five pounds. 
Moot o f  the bout •  o f  the head and 
neck have >>eeu taken co t, and it  is 

- thought that the rest w ill be easily  
recovered.

4 A floppy Wonion.
At last I am a well and happy woman 

again; thanks to McElree’i  Wine of Cardui. 
1 have suffered tor four years from womb 
trouble of the most horrible kind. Twelve 
years ago I went to the 8an Antonio Hos
pital, where they performed an operation, 
but It left me In a worse state than ever.

— I went to Dr. Kingsley and Dr. D. Y . 
Young, but they gave me little relief. 
After spending fl25.00 1 was not able to 
leave my bed and most of the time suffered 
pains to equal a thousand deaths On the 
tenth of last October my friend Mrs. 
Stevens advised me to try McElree’s Wine 
of Cardui. The first bottle did me good 
and I got more, and to-day I am a new 
woman; am able to do ail my cooking and 
housework. I am running a boarding
house and doing all the work myself. 1 
still use tbe Wine, and always keep It In 
the house—It saved my life.

Mas. H . J . Mbykrs,
Appleby, Texas.

The Bible w ill not remain a closed  
book against tLe one who opens it to 
look for Christ.

Turn your back on borrowed  
trouble and you will be better pre
pared to face tbo real.

Fall
edicine

Is folly as important and as beneficial 
as Spring Medicine, for nt this season 
there great danger to health In the 
varying temperature, cold storms, ma
terial germs, prevalence of fevers and 
other diseases. All these may be avoided 
If the Mood is kept pure, the digestion 
good, and bodily health vigorous by taking

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood Purifier.

Hood's Pills

Meta 
Wheel

fur your
Wagon
l a ;  rtra y—i 
VMM, SS ! •  M •■•Se* M*h. 
lira* I  to a  lo- rim . l i . _  
bakes* f( ,nr 

Paves 
C a s t  m * a  7 
UtKOllt S fM.
•on to bar* . *t 
#» low whonm 
to St ro a r wncom 
fo  r h i n l i n e  
«ralaJo4Jor. mat 
sm . bops. An. Sn. 
itaW n j at Ora* 
Catigfraa. U i m  fw S trn  ■  fg. Co., 
f  a  Box U, q a lser UL

Walter Baler S Co. umiea,
P U R S, HIGH GRADS '

COCOA8 and CHOCOLATE8

¥ gHE8TAWARD8
Industrial and Food

EXPOSITIONS 
II EUROPE MID AMERICA.
C a u tio n :

•to «o4 wmppnti am ami 
. — laumrrr sbonM mnbr own 
anr rlarn nf M i l  
17. x to r e b o n to r .  1 

m l  pamaga-

COLO BY ORO CCRt IVCRYWHCRk. 

MITER BUU A CO. ITS. DORCHESTER, U S

\

DON'T Ô1
GET S J -  vn. 
WET.
FISH BRAND 
S L IC K E R S
WILL KEEP YOU ORE

.r*5-

a m m x
LOOP POISON
-----------------------------mssary.deo.

F u I t o k p SIn 16 to 36 dare. Too can be treated at 
for same price antler same fuaraa-

If you prefer to some her* we wtlleon.

eo^T id b ito ’ Vt aih ai
r Cotorad Bpata. Clears on

strttxsEusxrscitss'txissi
sfiT ^ ^ S 3 iv ?s ,.“:saTS?t

*W0n5 oataadcond tkU tilm W iim .
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SOME FARM TOPICS.
_

VAUABLR ix f o r m a t io n  r o w  
TILLERS OF THE BOIL.

Boose Sensible O hurrrailosa Aboat 
tbe Sheltering o f Farm M aeblaery  
—A Portable f r i e r —Shade fer
Cbiekeao—Tbe Hesalaa I l f .

To get the most out -of the machin
ery purchased for use on the farm it Is 
very essential th a t when cot fn use It 
rhould be placed uuder a good shelter. 
But to keep In the best condition stor
ing Is not all, for. unless properly pro
tected, the Iron and steel will rost and 
the wood rot: for this reason it i»ays 
to keep all well painted.

Linseed oil w ith Spanish brown or 
ged \trm llllo u  or ochre, mixed to a 
proper consistency, m akes a  good 
paint for all kinds of good w ork in 
machinery, while there 'a re  a num ber 
of good universal pain ts m ade espe
cially for Iron and steel. But In all 
oases before any paint is applied all 
th e  dust should be cleaned off.

As soon as  the o ther farm  work will 
perm it all of the im plem ents should be 
gathered up and brought to the tool 
house and a thorough cleaning up be 
giveu, and, if necessary, a  good coat 
of pain t applied.

A good coat of {mint helps m aterial
ly to preserve th e  wood. while to n 
verv g rea t ex ten t a t least. It prevents 
rust on Iron and steel.

R ust and decay, caused by exposure, 
by ebauges in the w eather and  by 
d irt, dam age m achinery, in m any 
cases, nearly or qu ite as much as the 
work done by them.

The iron nr steel w orking p arts  
should be well covered w ith unsalted 
grease or oil. or a light coat of p in t be 
applied as a little  coal oil or tu rpen
tine will readily clean off when the 
tools a re  ready for use.

A little  care taken  now will save a 
considerable loss as well as considera
ble work and  tim e. also, when the Im
plem ents are needed for use next 
spring.

A nother item should be looked a f te r  
In storing aw ay the Im plem ents, and 
th a t is to pot aw ay so that they can 
be got a t conveniently when needed. 
Plow s and harrow s are generally  first 
uccded In the spriug, and then the 
corn-planters, cu ltivators, and  lastly, 
the binders, mowers and sulky rakes. 
A little  pains taken in storing aw ay 
will save considerable work when th e  
tools a re  needed in the spring.—N. J. 
Shepherd, in Farm . Field and F ire
side.

A P o rta b le  F ea r* .
It is often more economical to  pas

tu re  off a piece of rich fodder than  to 
'*nt it nud wheel It aw ay to the sheep, 
or o ther stock. The lack of :t fence 
often p ,even ts this. A portable fence

fflie roosts should be bo arranged 
that tbe dropping# will fall ou the 
platform. Cover the platform about 
one inch deep with some kind of ab
sorbent Dry soli or plaster is gen
erally used. The main point is to «ave 
the amnmula. Poultry manure parts 
with Its ammonia very rapidly during 
the summer months.

If the manure is to be kept In tbe 
best possible condition It should be 
collected every day. early in the morn
ing while it is damp .us much of tbe 
Ruimonia is lost during the process of 
drying, and tbe longer It is exposed 
the less valuable It oecomes. Pack 
tbe mauure in laurels and keep It unde 
cover. Keep It moist, not wet, by 
sprinkling It with soapsuds from ths 
family washlugs. If kept damp it 
will retain all Its ammonia, and thfi 
Insoluble portions are reduced and ren
dered more available aa a plant food.— 
Rural I*ress.

Woman’s W it
TOLD BY A SOCIETY GIRL

•alpha*. 
Molasses sad Other Thing*.

From ths Kvrnlng News, Newark, N. J. 
Among ths popular society loaders la Eaat 

Orange, N. 3., Emma Lb Stoll, a charming 
young maiden, stands la ths foremost rank.
She is of a lovable disposition and the light 
of the soda! sat in which she moves. For 
two years she has been a sick girl from in
ternal troubles peculiar to women, and hav
ing recently recovered, ban given our
reporter the following interesting account 

r‘Instead of improving under the ears of
my physician I becai 
weeks 1 was unable to

Shad« (or Chicken*.
The run of a raspberry patch la an 

ideal shade and scratching ground for 
little chicks, but in some places there 
ia hardly a tree or shrub at hand to

worse. For live 
get ont of bed and 

about six o'clock each morning I suffered 
horribly. My lips were sore and lacerated 
from the marks of my teeth, P r in my efforts

lips. At such times f  rolled 
util tbs bed shook like an

that ths 
v s  ms

keep off the hot midday aim from the 
| little  fellows. Procure some cheap 

cottou cloth and stretch It, a foot from 
the ground, across supports, as shown 
in the cut. Hucb a shelter can he made 
auy length desired and will help^tbe 
chicks am azingly.—Orange Judd Farm
er.

A P o rta b le  Fence.
can be made a f te r  tbe suggestion giv
en In the sketch. A few ftanel* of th is 
will enclose sufficient feed for a day-* 
cropping, and can l»e shifted  to  new 
ground the next day. If sheep are  to 
lie thus folded, an  ex tra  board will tie 
needed in each panel. Tbe ]tanete may 
l»e tw elve or fourteen feet in length, 
well braced, to keep the fence Urm as 
to lengthw ise motion. The crosspiece 
%t the bottom of the upright should lie 
long enough to keep the fence firm the 
other way. Tbe construction is plain
ly shown in tbe illustra tion .—Orange 
Judd Farm er.

A nother Substitute (or W ool.
F u d e r th e  heading. “ Vegetable 

Wool,” the Wool and Cotton Reporter 
gives the following fac ts  about the 
new su b stitu te :

• i t  is the fiber of a  sh ru b  In Peru  
called P eruvian  cotton. It has a  rough 
feel and a woolly effect In goods. In 
cotton and Wool m ixes 20 per cent 
more P eruvian  thau  cotton can be 
used and th e  sam e effect achieved. It 
la used largely In hosiery, also In flan
nels. b lankets and underw ear.

“ Its  use Is rapidly Increasing. Its  
first use here w as In 1885 or 188H, 
when fifty bales o f 180 pounds each, 
were used. In 1802 and 1803 9,000 
bales w ere used In th is  country. It is 
sahl to tak e  the place of wool ra th e r 
than  cotton. It 1* worked Into several 
grades, ranging in price from 9 3-4 to 
13 cents per pound. Let us henceforth 
Insist upon know ing of w hat our cloth
ing Is m ade.”

F r e d  H r *  « t a r t y .
It is not a g<H»d plan to keep food be

fore a flock of hens all the time. If 
th is Is done they will get fa t and lazy, 
and not take enough exercise to keep 

I them  in laying condition. It Is the 
l»cst plan to have a fixed tim e for feed- 

i Ing fowls, especially a t night, aud not 
feed them  a t irregu lar Intervals. If 
they are  fell a t about the sam e tim e 
every evening they will noon learn 
when to come for it, and will be con
ten t until th a t time. If  feed is throw n 
to them  a t ail sorts of times, they will 
come rushing around you as  soon s s  
you m ake your appearance, ami a-good 
m any of them  will stay  clove to  tbe 
house all day. in expectation of being 
fed. The best way to feed bens in 
sum m er is to feed them  In the morn
ing and again Jnst at night, ami not 
give them  anyth ing  to eat between 
times. If kept confined, they will be 
fe«l a t noon, of c o u rse .-F a rm  New*.

to keep from screaming I sunk my teeth 
deep into my li| 
and
leaf and it finally got so serioas 
doctor—I won’t toll you his name—«  
some morphine pUU to take. The 
thought of them now make* me shiver. 
These morphine pill* (imply put me to deep 
for awhile and when 1 became conscious 
again my agony was renewed.

“The pain in my Stomach and back waa 
more than I could stand. ’Your blood Is 
poor,’taid tbe doctor, ‘take sulphur and mo
lasses,’ and I did until it was s  great won
der that 1 was not s  molasses coho. It was 
time wasted in taking it because I wss not 
benefited in the least; my suffering con
tinued, but bye mighty effort after being in 
bed so long. I got up. Ob, but I was a sad 
sight then. From 119 pounds I bad fallen 
to ninety; my cb 
and I limped ; yes. actually 
the extreme pain in my side 
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pate People 
and the testimonials In the Nows inspired 
ms with hopo. I got the pills and took 
them. Before many days 1 began to im
prove and before I had finished one box I 
fait as if I could go out and walk for mite*. 
I soon stopped lung;ing and through the 

ills I soot ‘ ‘ *

to ninety; my cheeks were pale and sunken 
“ obbted from 

le. Then I road

Pink Pills I soon bid goodbye to my 
aches while the pain in my stomach and 
back slowly but surely succumbed '

of ^  “  ‘ ‘influence of these i to be ablese pills'tbat 
to persuade all pain to leave one’s body. 
Now I sm as I used to be; wall sad strong, 
lighthearted and merry but never without 
the pills. See I have got some of them 
now," and from a nearby desk she handed 
out one of the boxes

Dr. Williams’P isk  Pills contain, ia a con
densed form, all the elements necessary to 
give new life and richness to the Mood and 
restore shsttmvi frrTr* They ar* also a 
specific for troubles peculiar to females, 
such as sappiest Isasi 1/regularities, sad ail 
forma of weakness- They build sp the 
Mood, and restore the glow of health to pale 
and sallow cheeks In men they effect a 
rsdteal cure In all caea* arising from mental 
worry, over-work, or exoeoee* of whatever 
nature. Ptak Pills are sold la boxeatnevor 
in tense bulk) at SO cunts a box or six boxes 
for S3 SO, and may bo bad of all druggist*, 
or direct by mail from Dr. WUliamaModi- 
cit.% Company, Schenectady, !t Y.

R f e  f o r  P s a l n r r .
We have had a high appreciation of 

the value of rye for pastu re  in the late 
fall, early w inter and spring. We have 
ilso  found rye quite the most d esira 
ble grain w ith which to row grass 
seed. Tbe drought o t  th is sum m er 
makes the-question o t fall and w in ter 
vasnirage one of g rea t im portance in 
many sections of th e  country. If the 
try  w eather continue* It will be diftl- 
*ult to  get a sa tisfac to ry  grow th of 
»ny «Top. Rye 1*. of all the grains 
usually grown, the most hardy. It 
w ithstands drought well, is much less 
liable to Injury during  th e  w inter, is 
relatlvetly  less in jured by tram pling 
>r graziug. s ta r ts  grow ing early "In the 
spring, may often he pastured several 
weeks In the spring  and th en  allowed 
to grow on. m akiug fairly  good hay. if 
:n t green, or giving a rra*on*tble vield 
:>f grain. Or It may be plowed under 
!n tim e fo r a corn < rop. > kue o ther 
;o in t in favor of rye la th a t It w ill He 
an or in tbe soil for a  long tim e w ith
out much in jury , grow ing readily 
when tbe conditions become favorable.

The value of green food In tbe late 
fall and early w in ter is very great. 
One strong argum ent in favor of en
silage is th a t th is  more closely resem 
bles th e  suceuleut food of sm utuer 
thau any o ther of the common article* 
»f stock food. Many farm ers will find 
□o o ther so cheap and easy mode of 
securing green food ns by sowing rye 
ss early as may be th is  fall. W here 
oru has Iteen cut for feeding or where 

early varieties a re  cut for ensilage or 
dry fodder, th e  ground may 1>e sown 
to rye w ith com paratively little  p re
paration. although, of iD uric, it should 
be in good condition. These plans, 
however, would usually prevent the 
sowing of rye ns early as Is desirable. 
Plowing stubble ground or using land 
that has produced a crop o f early  pota
toes will be advisable In m any cases. 
We believe it would be a help to our 
agriculture If the acreage of rye was 
considerably increased .—P rairie  P a rtn 
er.

T h e  H e s a l a a  F i g .
Owing to the prevalence and de

structiveness of the H essian fly th is 
year, concerted effort* should be put 
forth to prevent a recurrence of lta 
ravage* upon the next w heat crop. In 
order to prevent a serious a ttack  of 
”th e  fly.” the following measure* 

| should l>e adopted:
Thoroughly burp all Uy-lnfe*ted 

| w heat stubble in which there  Is not a 
s tand  of young clover o r grass. P re
pare very early  a border, one or tffo  
rods wide, around each field of w heat, 
and wow the sam e to w heat In August.

T uru  thl* border under very late,
; using a  join ter, following w ith  roll 
and harrow  And then sow tbe en tire  
field.

Ity tak ing  th is course, m any of tbe 
Insect# which escajic the fire will be 
burned w hen tbe early sow u border Is 
tu rned  under, nud a late Bowing of 
tbe general crop will avoid earlier 
a ttac k s  of any rem aining "fly.’’—Farm  
News.

WkM tb* JtJI Skimp* togs.
The Jijl Shlmpo, the leading new#* 

paper of Japan Mys. la a  recent Is
sue, that: It finds that in ton years 
Japan sold to the United States goods 
to the value o( 964.417.937 yen sad to 
Europ* only 217,745.904 yen. But in 
the same time Japan purchased from 
Europe goods to the value of 338,866,- 
000 yen aud from tho Uni tod State* 
only 57.960,908 yen. Tbe United 
States paid to Japan ia cash enough to 
settle Japan’s balance with Europe 
and leave a remainder of aoarly 100,- 
000.000 yon. la  1894 alone the bal
ance of trade la favor of Japaa as 
against ths United 8 late* amounted 
to 39,340.996 yea. Tbo Jljl bhimpo 
saye tbat Japaa ebould buy bar war* 
sbtps ia ths United Slate* ia ordsr to 
show her friendliness to this country 
nod because the United States is the 
leaders of the world in Invention and 
Industrial sk ill aod. tboroforo, Japan 
U ilksly to get bettor ̂ warships here 
than elsewhere.

K e e p  © »e R re e * .
T he farm er who would Indlacrim 

inntcly cross his Mock, breeding to 
first one breed aud then another.w ould 
not be called wise, and tbia applies to 
poultry as well aa to o ther stock. Se
lect a breed and stick to It, for there 
Is not so much in the breed as  in the 
care. If the stock la mongrel to begin 
with, breed to pure-bred male# all the 
time, and constan t Improvement wilt 
be made. I f  It is pfcre-bred. do not 
breed to some o ther breed, -for w hat
ever beneflt may be derived from  the 
first croa* will be lost In tbe next, for 
the second g e n e r a t i o n  will be mon
grels and  will lose the valuable points 
of lh**lr ancestor# very often. Con
stan t im provement along all R mw 
should be tbe ru le.—Farm  New*.
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H a a l t a g  O at M a a a r e  l a  W in t e r .
When stable manure is kept in large 

piles or dumped Into stable cellars, 
there is much los* by the healing or 
fermentation. If thrown Into tbe barn
yard, much of it ia leached or blown 
away. Manure spread on the fields as 
It was produced during the winter, at 
the New Hampshire station was found 
to lose less than when ordinarily kept 
under tbe above conditions. Ouly on 
steep hillsides was tbe loss from 
drainage and evaporation very great. 
Surface application proved better than 
plowing uuder. In most soils And for 
most crops, especially for winter- 
spread manure. It la a safe rule iu 
all case# to keep tbe fertilizers as near 
the surface as possible, unless they 
are so coarse that they cannot be 
mixed with the soil by cultivation. 
For this reason, unless tbe bedding 
snd absorbents are easily pulrerlzed. 
they should be cut fine. It was found 
that from five to seven tons, or fifteen 
to twenty cartloads per acre, was the 
greatest profitable quantity of stable 
manure that could be applied to *:icb 
field crops as corn, oat*, rye. lmrlcy 
and potatoes. Tbe action of the frosts, 
melting snows and m ins so thoroughly 
pulverizes and distributes through the 
soil of either sod or plowed land the 
winter-spread manure, that it acta 
more quickly on the crop, being lu a 
more available condition for plant 
food.—Dice McLaren. In Ohio Farmer.

A C h e a p  C o r a  C s t t a r .
A cheap corn cu tter, to lie operated 

by oue horse. Is the homemade con
trivance illustrated  herew ith. It costs

a

h*

Fla# Oaato
It U reported that th s sal la s  of 

Turkey has sflfa to CocU Rhodas ol 
South Africa. Avs hundred of ths fa
mous Angora goat*, wblph are raised 
o s  ths plains of Al\g>fToor. for 86000. 
The report seams hardly eredlols, for 
the Turks have always guarded this 
special breed of goal* with the most 
jealous cars, aod their exportation to 
prohibited under the severest penal
ties. Several times It I* said, ths 
United M ates department of agricul
ture has attempted to secure speci
men* of tho breed for Introduction 

; Into the United Matos, even offering 
fabulous price* (or them, bat all ia 

! vain. These goats furnish the hair 
from which to woven the high priced 
Persian shawls and ruga

044 H areas.
••Nad." the war horse that was ia 

ths great pared* ia Louiavtlt* recent
ly. baa a rival la • 'Morgan." reputed 
to be 40 year* of eg*, aod owned by 
Jam es W. Smith of Versailles. Ky. 
••Morgan" waa ridden to Versailles by 
Gen. Joba Morgan, on his famous raid 
of 1869. being left for a bettor hors* 
Of Joba Cotton s which was appropri
ated. “ Morgan" nerved for year* as 
Mr. Bmlth's carriage horee, and ia 
now spending bis tim e oo a hluegrass 
pasture.

New e  •’»!* lea."
Prince Shujo-nl-Molk. a  new meh- 

U r of Cbitrai. who was installed by 
Sargfoa. Mayor Bir 0 . S. Robertson, 
is to receive 1000 rupee# a month as 
h subsidy from the Indian govern
ment, aad 8000 rupees a month as 
compensation for ths separation ef 
Khuahwatkla from Chltral. He is to 
bn assisted by ministers appointed by 
tbe Indian governm ent, who have a  
political officer permanently stationed  
at Cbltral. He la to allow no slavery, 
aa>l “ murderous outrages are abeo* 
lutoly forbidden."

next to nothing and docs excellent 
work, cutting one row at a time. The 
d rag  was made from old lumber In 
the hack yard, and the knife (which 
slants backward and la twenty-six 
inches long) w ss welded by a  black-

^  PI s o , X ) R E  r c  
L ' t - i J O ! .

tls lag  Pew I try  MawOre.
Poultry manure is an excellent plant 

food. I’oultry-kee|iers who have their 
fruit and vegetable gardens should 
aim to sa*e every particle of It. It is 
oue of the strongest and best fertiliz
ers knowu. Its full value depend# on 
buir U t* kept. Aa more dropplug* »r«

t t »  H  w lw M h e  ,upp ly

smith for 25 cents out of two old plow- 
| shares, and 15 cents worth of bolts 

finished the Job. No oue with two or 
more acre* o f corn to cut can afford to 
use the hand knife.—J . A. Fettia, 
Crawford Co., Iowa.

Bfewta wf OH Meal s s  Bw«t#v.
Linseed oil meal tends to produce a 

soft, oily butter and to impair Its fla
vor. Cotton seed oil tends to produce 
a hard, crumbly butter, and la more 
objectionable even than oil meal in the 
m atter o f flavor. H overer, limited 
quantities of either do not produce 
very material damage, but do tend to 
considerably increase the product, 
especially when the protein contents 
of tbe balance of the ration I# low. 
The oil meal is an excellent stomachic 
ns Hell, and seems to promote diges- 
tlon. It has a mildly laxatlrB effect,

1 and therefore tends to oTgrooiM the 
M in g  effect# of dry winter fodder, 
( j a = o p ,j .« \  w  h i  i t a ‘

Com* si
English statistics show that the 

Isatb  rate from oouum ptloa  ia most 
alarmingly high. In the general 
average of the population about IS 
out of ovary 100 deaths aretdu* to 
consumption; but among tolegraphars 
tbs ratio la 46 ont of 100, aad a good 
deal more than half of them die from 
soma disease of the respiratory or
gana W hat there la about the occu
pation that favors the development of 
pulmonary oompiainte does not ap-

R*mmS*M*
On a tombstone la Lettdaff Center, 

N. H.. la the following: “ Widow 
Susanua Browasoa was born Ang. 81. 
1699, and died June 19. 1809, aged 
103 years."  The remarkable part of 
this record ie that Mrs. Brownson 
lived la the seventeenth, eighteenth  
and nineteenth centuries.

An ”K a «l« Oral a r. ”
Clarksville, Teoa., has an veiled a  

statue to Gustavus Haary. “ the eagle  
orator of Tennessee," who was prom
inent in politics# fifty years ago.

A re C oem ap elttae.
The Japanese fire a  cosmopolitan

Kple. Their political modela are 
jllsh . their religion is sapplied 

mainly by America, their courts are 
modeled after tbe French aad their 
schools after ths German Idea.

(  k M<* Tepa.
Soma of the tops with  

Chinas* emus* tbi 
U rffi H  ! l
10 IpiO til ’• »*><* 1* fflYtfl 
that iu a ,  Fd
f iv d i/-  ‘

phlob the 
I a r t  r

1  fOBOdWw

BORROWED BUBBLES.
La t e s t  p r o d ! c tio r s  o f  t h e  f u n 

ky man .

• • M r  Mlrt h - P r o v o k l M B  Jests  tor 
M ir R ta k ln e -  If Ten H ave s a r  
Hanaor 1 m  Tew, Yew W ill Awwreel- 
ate  Them.

An Irishman traveling on foot 
through Lancashire stopped at a small 
wayside Inn to Inquire the way to 
Bt. Helens.

The landlord came to the door and, 
pointing to a sign post across tbe 
road, said:

“Iiook at tbat; that will show you 
the way without disturbing folk."

After which gracious speech be went 
In again to his more profitable custo
mers.

“Bedad!” said Tat, with n look of 
determination on his face. “It’s not 
meself who'll be after asking the way
ag’in."

W hen next tbe landlord looked 
across tbe road there was bo sign 
port, for Pat, afraid of again losing 
bis way, had taken it with him.—Ex
change.

thing m yself only a minute ago}—GelV 
lustreed Zondagsblad.

Hie Of-eapatloa.
“And you say Dodklns ia marriedT
"Yea."
“Why, I thought be hadn't a cent of 

m oneyV
“He hadn’t. But he’s all right now. 

Tbe young lady has any quantity af 
cash. All he will have to do now to to 
clip tbe coupons off the bonds of mat
rimony.”—Washington Star.

T hese  D ea r W  erne a.
(Denslew has Invited a party of 

friends to a home-poker symposium, 
and Mra. Denalow brings in the lunch
eon just aa DeuMow gets bis first 
hand In two hour*►—“Why. Tommy 1 
isn’t it rather unusual to have every 
card in your band dub#?”—Leslie's 
Weekly.

A D e e p  S t a g e s ! .

H e  K n e w  t h e  P ta e e .
Defendant—>Vhere am I to serve this 

sentence?
Judge—In Ludlow Street Jail.
Defendant—If you please, your hon

or. I ’d rather serve it somewhere else. 
I'd like to have a little money left 
when I come out.

W i l l i n g  t o  O b l ig e .
"Now, will you spend this dime for 

whisky?" asked the kind old gentle
man.

“I kin if  you in sist,’ replied the 
grateful recipient. “I guess 1 know 
a place where we can git two for a 
dime."—Detroit Free Press.

L'aed te  It.
"You *ee excited, dear; what has 

happened ?“
"Poor Jack Murray, I have Just re

jected him.”
••Ob, don't mind a little thing like 

that; why, I reject him every six 
months.”—Couries-Journal.

T h e  M o d e r n  D a s g h t e r .
“I wish to ask yonr permission to 

pay my addresses to your daughter," 
said the old-fashioned young man.

“All right.” said the old gentleman. 
“If I can get her permission to give 
you my permission, go ahead.”—In
dianapolis Journal.

H e a r  H f a  S a in t .
G abriel—A man outside s s j*  he

_ _ ___  ___  w an ts  to  route in.
Ftotlng M other Tell me. p ro fite e r, I’e te r -H a *  be any  particu la r

is my son a deep s tu d en t?  recom m endation?
P rofessor (dryly) — None deeper, { tjab rle l—Yes. n e  never bad auy

m a s tn ; he 's  a lw ays a t tb e  bottom . opinion on the silver question.

the
A P e r p l e x i n g  S t t a a t lo n .

“ f in  In a q nandary ."  said 
em inent official.

"W h a t's  tiie in a tte rT  Inquired his 
wife.

’"I’ltey a re  ta lk ing  of having a prize 
fight tinder my very nose. I've got 
to  do som ething, o r the law and order 
elem ent will be a f te r  me.”

“W ell' l**ue a proclam ation for
bidding It."

"Ye*—an d  If I do th a t m aybe they'll 
go and have the prize some w ha re 
etec.”—W ashington  M ar.

T h e ?  A ll  L a a g h e d .
When arranging tbelr list of d o b  

run* at the beginning o f the season it 
is n» tut I for cycling dub* to leave sev
eral dates open, and these appear on 
the flxtnre cards as "impromptu.”

At a meeting held by a newly 
formed Tyneside d u b  one of the mem- 
beta was a*ke«l to nominate a place. 
“Wey. Aa think." he said, “tbat we 
m'ght her a run te Impromptu; there’s  
a lot o* clubs hev runs to i t ”

And he wondered why they all 
laughed.—Idverpod Mercury.

H a W aa l a l e r e s l e d .
Mainnta (anxiously watching Iter lit

tle boy at dinner)—My dear child, yen 
really should not eat your padding so
quickly.

Natali Child—Why not. mamma?
Mamma Because It Is dangerous. I 

once knew a little boy about your age 
who waa eating his pudding so quick
ly that he died before be had finished 
It.

ffmail Child (with much concern)— 
And what did they do with tbe rest 
of kia podding, m am m a?-Exchange.

U  h r  S h e  A S m lr e a  H im .
T he Hummer G irl—Oh! I love to 

hear you read your poem*. I t m akes 
me realise bow brave you are.

Poet—B rave?
G irl—Yes. b rave: you said you took 

them  yourself to the publishers.—New 
York I-edger.

1 M l h i h e  4  W a t e r  W i t h  HI# M ilk .

A  DtaM* v a a t a g e .

Miss (iu a tee ig h -“I could Jute Ore 
on the U iu tlfn l blue water. GouMnt 
you. Mr. HalterT

Mr. Halter—*T did once. I waa 
brought up on tbe bottle.”—Truth.

t o l l la g  l i l r r  F a lse  Cat ora.
lA d y -I  see you advertise home

made breed.
Baker—Ye*, ma'am.
L«dy—Does It taste ifke homemade 

ktUDd?
B a k er- No. Indeed, ma'am; lfa  sweet 

and light.—Beatrice Democrat.

l a  the Bam * Boat.
“I/ook here”' exclaimed the passen

ger on the crowded car. when the con 
ductor reached him. “I’m tired of this 
way of doing buslntae. 1 want a 
seat.”

“So do I,” returned the conductor, 
pleaaantly. “Fare, plea se '—Chicago 
PoBtt.

T h e  M e tie r  W a g .
Young W ife—When my husband geta 

cross 1 alw ays threaten to go home 
to my mother.

Old W ife-M ercy, child! How sim
ple yon are! You should threaten to 
have your mother come to you.—Beat
rice Democrat.

In tbe summer be Is bandy.
Hpring and fall he te a dandy.

Bat In summer bis alertneas disap
pears.

• Melons then are too iuvltiug.
And he has a way of biting 

Ho tbe meiourind* aud seeds get in bis
—Judge.

R e t I l ia  W e r # i .
“Do your worst.” the whispered.

«a* eepl v
His heart failed him.
“Do your worst.”
The fateful words rang in hi* ears, 

and he was Just s s  anxious as his 
w ife to get rid of the company who 
had called, hut he condtided at tbe 
last moment to do only- his worst but 
one.

Accordingly he played, but did not 
t ing.—Detroit Tribune.

M la u n d e r a t e e * .
Her Father (suddealy)—Yeung man. 

do you play poker?
Her Toung Man (nervoualy)—Y-y— 

that ia to say, no. sir.
Her Father (regretfully)—I'm sorry. 

Home of us were golug to have a little 
game to-night, and we should have 
liked to hare one more to take a band.

Somerville Journal.

F a r m e d  l a  t h e  S tr e e t .
“Did I understand you to *ay that 

Thompson Waa a farmer?"
“Good gracioua. no! I said be made 

his money in wheat. You never heard 
of a farmer doing that, did you T —Be
atrice Democrat.

H e w  t h e  T r e a b le  M eg a n .
"I wouldn't wear bloomers for any

thing.” said tbe thin girl.
"Neither would I—If 1 were you," 

replied She plumu girl.
And that's' why they do not speak 

! now .—Chicago Post.

P e t a l*  T h a t  T e l* .
Working Bee—A fellow rente around 

her* hunting for our nest to-day.
tjuren Bee—What did he do?
Working B ee-T hoae of ua who hap

pened to be around at tbe time gave 
him a few points.—ITuth.

H er B a g e r le n e e  I.lm lte*.
He—Do you think blondes have more 

admirer* than brunettes?
S h e-1  don't know. Why not ask 

som e o f  the girls who have had expe 
rteace in both rapacities?—New Haven 
Union.

K s S ea  r e .
George—I should think you'd be 

afraid to eat Ice cream, there are so 
many cases of i>oisonlng from eating
i t

Amanda—I was at first. George, but 
reading tbe paper* ha* made nte so 
familiar with k s  cream poisonings 
that 1 don’t feel a bit scared now 
when you ask me to have some.—Rox- 
bury Gazette.

T h e  M a s te r #  W e r e  R ig h t .
The flying machine, loaded with 

dynamite. <ordite and nitroglycerine, 
hovered over the doomed city.

The ex-ball player, now a gunner, 
sighted long and carefully at the 
threatening object. He fired and tbe 
bail flew wide.

“It Is as the rooters alw ays told 
me.” be sighed. "I can't bit a bal
loon."—Indianapolis Journal.

le th la g  to T h in k  Over.
P a tien t—How can I reduce my 

w eight?
D octor-Y ou should something to do. 

something to keep your mind busy— 
to worry yon. even.

Patient—By the way, you might send 
your last month's bill In.—Philadel
phia Record.

P astry  aad  Prass.
Lieutenant (In Mim Emily's private 

sitting room)—Emily. I cannot find ex
pression for tbe feelings which agitate  
my breast—I lore you! (dropping on 
U» koto#). Bsboid ms lyloff b*ro la 

A jM tb tty tr w ?
____ I

mi

T h l*  One Is H o rr ib le .
First Drummer—W hy do you speak 

of that hotel as "The F'lddls?” 
Second Drummer- Because it’s  a vlto 

Inn.—Philadelphia Record.

O l t h e  W e n t  K in d .

Weary William (the tramp)—Plea## 
help a poor cripple.

Kind Gentleman (handing him some 
money)—Bless me. why, of courn*. 
How are you crippled ?”

W. W. (pocketing ths money)—Fi- 
{ nancially, sir.

M ade a  N ew  M an # (  Hina.
"1 see that people have unearthed 

another anarch ist’'
“So? How did they do It?”
"Give him a bath.”—Chicago Trib

une.
A B aseless S lsad sr.

old man, what's that awful 
on next doer?1

.... . ‘ 1 " " 1 .............. . .........
Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Powder
ABSOLUTELY P U R E  I

A Talus tile Cellcrttun.
T he jew els which it is reported  

Mra. Stanford, w idow  o f  the Califor
nia senator, inter da to  sell for tbe 
benefit of Lelattd Stanford, Jr. uni
versity, are valued according to San 
Francisco papers, at over $2,000,000. 
A m ong the com plete set o f  jewels, 
each com prising a tiara or necklace, 
pendant, ear-rings, bracelet, brooch  
and finger rings, is one set o f  yellow  
diam onds, another o f  pink, and an
other of blue diam onds, w hile there 
are som e genuine black diam onds in 
the collection, and a number o f  beau
tiful rubies, sapphires snd  emeralds.

M o r to n  a n d  S e e d * .
Secretary Morton »ays that not a 

single protest has been received  
against his project o f  stopping the 
seed distribution, and that he has 
fiOO newspaper clippings warmly ap
proving his course. He says that be 
holds a check for $75, which was paid 
to a certain Republican congressman  
for h is quota o f  seeds, and that if  
there is any kicking on that side o f  
tbe house be will make it  public, 
tbat congressman is worth $1,000,- 
000. _______

Th»mghtle*a People.
A thoughtless jterson is  o f necessity  

a coarse and selfish person. When 
people do wrong to their neighbors 
snd give paiu unecessarily, to say "I 
did not think,” puts forward no plea 
for tolerance, but it is rather a reason 
for condem nation, and an additional 
peg upon which to hang a sermon of 
rebuke. They should have thought; 
there is no good reason w hy they did  
not think; aud, i f  they did not, then 
they did wrong, and wrong is always 
wrong aod responsible.

K e e p  Y o u r  W e a t h e r  K j *  O p e n ,  
fraud levs* a thlning mark. Occasionally 

spurious imitation* spring up of HosUttsrs 
Stomach Bitter*, the great American family 
remedy for chill* *od fever, dyspepsia, oon- 
•tipftlion. biliousness nervousness, neuralgil. 
rheunielism and kidney di-order These 
imitation- are u-usllt Aery local bitter* full of 
high trines Istok out Tor (he Arm signature.or. 
the genuine Ubei and \ lunette of St. Georgr 
and the Dragon.

L iv in g  o n  t  h a r l t y .
The founder o f  the ’arnous Re<. 

Cross society  has been found living 
destitute in a charitable institution it. 
tbe village o f  lle id en . Tbe centra 
o m m itte e  o f tbe society is taking  
steps to raise the w herewithal to en
able him to  paes bis declining days id 
comfort.

H o w 's  T h is !

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 
tor any ease of Catarrh that can not be cured 
by H ail's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Prop#., 
Toledo. O.

We the undersigned, have known P. J.  
Cheney for the last 15 year-. amt believe him 
{xsrferUy honorable in all business trans
actions and financially able to carry out any 
obligations made by their firm.
West A Truax, Wholesale Druggist*, Toledo, 
O. Wald Ing, Kinnan A  Marvin. Whole
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, 
acting directly upon tbe blood and mucous 
surface* of the system. Price, 75 cents per 
bottle. Hold by all Druggists. Testimonials 
free.

Warfare has its romance, <̂ \on the 
din ot battle has a sort of au engage
ment ring.

" A u u m i  M a g ic  ( e r a  W a iv e ."
WurrAnted kocuraor luofMrjr refu&ao-l. A»k jour  

I lo r II* Prto© I i  rofitL

W hen the seese o f shame is lost 
advancement erases.

D oubting minds w ill bring a swarm  
o f  demons.
I t  la *« e a s y  t o  r e m o v e  C o rn *  w i th  H in d e r -

c o rn *
that we wonder »o many will endure them. Get 
UlDdereorn* and see bow nicely It take* tbem o*.

The blossom may smell sw eet and 
and yet the fruit be biller.

T h e r e  I* p le u a n r e  ami p r o f i t
and no small ratufactlon la abating tronblmom* 
u sd  painful ilia by U«tru Parker ■ G .uger Toole.

Sin always carries u kune under its  
cloak.

Piso's Cure for Consumption has saved 
me m«Dy a doctor's 1411.—8. Y. Hardt, 
Hopkins Place, Balf niore, hid , Dec. 2, *94.

It w e could not suffer we would not 
need love.

I t  t h e  B a b y  Is C a t t i n g  T e e th .
lie au ra  an d  n«a th a t  old an d  well tr ied  rem edy , 
V u a w v i  S o o r a is a  S t a i r  fo r  C hild  re*  T e e tk la g

N o man does hi* best who works 
inly for pay.

IHTB-All ntaatorimd fre-by Dr. K line's fire* 
N e r r©  R e s t o r e r ,  fco F t t s a f t r r  t t ic  flr»i iIa j ’8 u*o. ‘IfikTVrlouacurcs. Trr$tis«ift'i 92trial frrrfA

t t f W Y .  feeutl U »L i. ia iiu t^ U lft
The ignorant are never defeated in 

any argument.

ltr. A. II. Crsnsfcy, of D& 
158 K c rrS L . M em phis, T en n ^  
W rites th a t  h is  w ife  bad  c an 
c e r  w inch  had  e a te a  tw o  
la rg e  hole* la  h e r  b re a s t, an d  
W hich th e  beet physic ian*  
o f  tb e  B n rronn .ilug  e o n n try  
t re a te d , i u d  y ro n o o aced  la* 
cu rab le . H e r  g ra n d m o th e r  
a n d  a u n t  b a d  d ied  o fsauna a u u v  muu  u i f u  y i

®Cancer
an d  w hen to ld  th is , th e  m oat 
e m in e n t gpecialtats o f  N ew  
Y o rk , o n o o r  w hose t r e a t 
m e n t she  w aa p laced , de 
c la re d  h e r  case wa* hopeless. 
A ll t r e a tm e n t  h a v in g  fa iled , 
•h e  w as g iven  n p  to  d ie  
S R. 8. waa recom m ended , 
an d  a s to n ish in g  aa I t  m ay  
norm , a  few  b o ttle s  c u re d  
h e r  round  an d  w ell.

O u r  t r e a t is e  on  th is  d te- 
• e - e  w ill be se n t Ire#  to  
s n y  aridre«a!
SWIFT SPECIFIC Cfi,

A tlan ta . G a

T. N. U. HOUSTON. 4C-9S
W h e n  A n s w e r i n g  A d  v r r t l a e i n e a t s  K lu S -  

l y  M e n t io n  T h is  T a p e r

!> H osts o f  people go  to w o rk  in  
;; the w ro n g  w a y  to cu re  a
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If  yow (oaatder quality w« can u n  you money C a t a l a g w e  f r e e .

De Kalb Fence C o .,121 H,gh I H a lb . i u .

W h i t e  W a s h i n g  

D o n e

E v e r y w h e r e
with

C l a i r e t t e  

S o a p
All washing is not white, 

washing, as all soap is not!
Clairette. That bath-brick j 
tint when seen in clothes, al
ways proves that they are stran-j 
gers to Clairette Soap. Try it.
Sold everywhere. Made by §;i 
T H E  N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, -  S T . LOUIS, 
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CONSUMPTION
can, without doubt, be cured in its earlv stages. It is a 
battle from the start, but with the right kindjof weapons 
properly used it can be overcome and the iisidiousfoe 
vanquished. Hope, courage, proper exercise, will
power, and the regular and continuous use of the best 
nourishing food-medicine in existence—

Scott’s Emulsion
—the wasting can be arrested, the lungs healed, the 
cough cured, bodily energies renewed and the physical 
powers made to assert themselves and kill the germs 
that arc beginning to find lodgment in the lungs. 
This renowned preparation, that has no doubt cured 
hundreds of thousands of incipient cases of Comsum 
tion, is simply Cod-liver Oil emulsified and Ind e” ~ ’'•‘pfc'tufi tit 'ompbai# Club itt palatable and easy of assimilation, combined with* the

i m a m  lit n a r k s  «

C h a n g e d  H e r  M in d .
“Il’« all rigbi, Mary,” he said pa

tiently. "Go into politics and ran 
for office if  you want to. But remem
ber one thing, the cartoonists 11 b* 
sfter you as soon as you’re a candi
date."’ “I dont care.” “And they’ll 
put your picture in the paper with 
your hair out of curl and your hat on 
crooked.” “Do you think that they 
would do that,” she inquired appre- 
heusively.” “Of course. And they’ll 
make your Paris gowns look like ten 
cent calico and say your seal skis coat 
is imitation.” "William.'’ she said, 
after a thoughtful pause. “I guess I’ll 
just stay right here snd make home 
happy.”

T h a t  J o y f a t  F e a t l a g
W ith tbe exilarating sense ot renewed 

i health and strength and Internal cleaoli-' 
ness, which follow* tb* use ot Syrup o t 
Figs, is unknown to the few who have not 
progressed beyond the old time medicines 
and the cheap substitutes sometime* offered 
but never accepted by the well informed.

A man may assume a virture 
though he have it not. bat it is diffi- 
erent with an overcoat.
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